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H.R. Doc. No. 23, 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1895)
54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE 0~, REPRESENTATIVES. { DOCUMENT 
1st Session. , No. 23. 
CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
A statement of the expenditure of the appropriation " Contingent expenses, 
Department of the I nter-ior ,"for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1895. 
DECEMBER 6, 1895.-Referrecl to the Committee on Expenditures in the Interior 
Department, and ordered to be printed. 
DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Novernber 30, 1895. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by section 
193 of the Revised Statutes, a statement of the expenditure of the 
appropriation "Contingent expenses, Department of the Interior," for 
the fiscal year ended ,June 30, 1895. 
Very respectfully, WM. H. SIMS, 
Acting Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2 CO TI GE T EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of e..~penditures on accoimt of the contingent fund of the Department 









From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
W.R. Iarceron ... .......... . ....... Rccaning chair····-········· ·· · ·········· 
W. F. Rouertf! ·-· ... ... ....... ...... Remodeling 2 Yost typewriters·····-· · · 
Herdi • Phaeton Uo ...... ···-·· ...... 240 street•car tickets .. ......... - -··-- ... . 
Frank A. K nncdy .................. 50 tons furnace coaL .... . ... . ........ . .. . 
:~~f;~:a1uf~ct~~~~g·co:::::::==: ft~~!f olaikaiine.for.Pensloiioffic·e·::: 
..... do ........ _····-· ........ ....... ....... do-······· ··········- ············ ..... . 
Tho Manhattan upply Co ... ....... 10 dozen feather dusters-················ 
J.M. Mossmnn .......... ·--····-····· Inspecting and cleaning safe locks ..... . 
Th akl y 'oapandPerfumeryCo UGdozenofsoap .......... .... .. . . _ ...... . 
.... do .................. ····-·· ·-·--· 150 dozen of soap .... ·-··· ···-·· ···-······ 
ThE> Amc•rican and Cont. 'anitas Uo. 5 gallons Sanitas crude disinfecting fluid_ 
~6~i: ]'~~t .:::========: ::=========:: ff:/J~~!~h~:~~~.~~l·~====:::==== :::: =::::: 
Fr d. A. FM1mid .. .............. .. __ . 100 setsmaprollers,lmagnifying glass __ 
Lanahan & BL"o .................... _. Setting 14 horseshoes ---··-·······---
II. Baumgart 11.. ......... . . ... . . . . . . 1 numbering machine. 2 stamps, and 1 pad 
11. . 'op •land & 'o..... ... .. . . . . . . 1 awning covered ana new card . . .. .... . 
Br ntano's ......................... .. lcopyofTheUnitedStates ·······-····· 
8 ,J. B. Bryan .................. ....... . 4sackssalt ........ . ·-··············· ·····-
M. E. Mann ....................... . -. 1 volume Appleton's Annual Cyclopedia 
W. H. Lowcl rmilk & o........... 1 volume Morrill on Mandamus ..... ·--·· 
!har1 s W rn r ... . . . ...... ..... 3 cords pine wood .......... ............. . 
, 'mithPr mi r TypPwriter Co .... _. 1 Rmith Premier typewriter ........ .... . 
4: J . H. 'h<'sl y & Uo. ... . . .... .... .... 2 stepladders, nails, and 20 dozen of soap. 
..... do .... :. _ ........ ........ ... _ .. . . Hardware . _ ........... -· ......... ....... . 
Jam •R JI. Mc ill..................... Building material. ..................... . . 
J . , '. Wimsatt & Uo _ ............... __ Removing debris during July-···· ... .. . 
6 Mn<·kall ros. & Fl mer .... ... . : ... . Chemicals ...... .. ........................ . 
7 
Edward ,J. WattH ................... _ 3 slop•jar mats._ ......... . .. ... .......... _. 




For.use of electric current during July_ 
Freight on box of books ....... .......... . 
Horsesho~i~g during Jul~-······· · ······ 
Rent of mght•watch box m July ....... . 
For use of elec~ric current in July ... _ .. 
Gas consumed m July .... .. . . ....... •.... 
.... do .... .. ......... ............•.. . ·--··· 
t~?;f~rE!~~;Yf~ =~~~:==~~==: = ===== =====: 
·-·•···-····················· · 2.3 pounds ·otton waste, 100 negative 
ghii;ses. 
G. ,'. \VI itmor ...... ...... ......... . 
h0<•rnak ·r & nus ·h .• ••... .....•.... 
...• rlo •••. .. •....... ...•.....•.•.... 
.... do ... .......................... . 
••• clo -···· · ···················· ····· · 
... do ·············-·· ···· ········ ·· 
HM. W. A11derson ········-········ · 
W. II. Lowd r.m:ilk & Co ........... . 
,J. H. < 'h"!iloy & C.:o ................. . 
,J. B. l);:i h ..•........................ 
, 'tu.mps, pads, dies, otc .................. . 
G dozen tooth brushes, 2 toilet com lJs ... _. 
8 pounds nitrate of silver ............... . 
!3.5 pounds washing soda ....•............. 
g,iI'e:i~~f/~.1~~~.~1~==: :=== ::::== :: = === == :: 
Repairing trunk .... .............. ...... . . 
Myers's Federal Decisions . ........• .. ... 
Hardware .......... ··········-····· ····· · 
11 W. B. J\Io.·es & olls ·-·············· 
J51 g-allons of paste during July· ····-··· 
fl mu·rors, 3 yards cambric, etc .. ....... . 
5:37 yards matting laid, 1 cooler ...... .. . . 
5 3·wheel push wagons ........ ·--··· · ·-·· 
8 tarirs, diesketc ....... = .. : ............. . 
Lea er wor and repairs ... ........... . 
f:ltamps, pads, dates, etc .. . ............. . 
...• clo ...•...•...•.. .•.............. 
T. ~- Trazzare .•.................. ... 
A. Cl. Lutz ..........•.............. . 
J . Kenclig. ···-· .•............•...... 
H Prman Baumgarten ..... ......... . 
W. II. Lowdcn,1ilk & Uo ........... . 3 copies of Gould's Illustrated Diction• 
a.ry of M dicine. 
'.::l~~J;{i ,;i!i~'.:;=~11~;; :~~i~~rni2i~i:::\:::::::===::::  
Edward Thompson Co .............. 1 cop_Y, American and English Encyclo• 
podia of Law. 
Frank Libbey & Co ............... .. LumhPr ···················· ··-······· ···· 
F. A. K nn ?Y . . . ... .. . . . .. ... .... .. 4,3tom; fmnace coal, 6 cords pine wood .. 
Manhattan upply o. .. .. •. .... .. . . l.2(XJ pounds laundry soap .............. . 
A. E . W lcker ................. . ..... Laundering towels during July ........ . 
8
; .DT. t1 r&Co ............... _ Odoz ndustbrushes ..................... . 














































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPAHTMENT. 3 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 






From w horn purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Frank Hume_---- __ ____ _ --- -- -- -- -- __ 
Jno. McDermott & Bro _______ _____ _ 
F. A. Schmidt ____ __________________ _ 
Snowden & Cowman. --- ---- -______ _ 
3 boxes sand Ivory soap ______ --····· _____ _ 
Repairing carriages and wagon ________ _ 
150 sets map rollers,2magnifying glasses_ 
1 set valve cups and putting in same ___ _ 
498 car tickets-----------------------····--S. G. Eberly, treasurer ____________ _ 25 Newman & Son ____ ________________ _ Remodeling caligraph_ ----· __ '. __________ _ 
E.W. Woodruff ___ _________________ _ 
_____ do _______________________________ _ 
50 Woodruff improved file holders _____ _ 
600 Woodruff improved file holders ____ _ 
T. W. Smith ____ ____________________ _ 
Chas. •.r. Carter & Co _____ __________ _ 
27 R. M. C. Burton ________ ______ ______ _ 
15 barrels sawdust.- ----_-----------------
15 dozen ~i°lycerine S?ap_ - ----- - ----- --···· 
Re-covermg 12awnmg frames ______ ___ _ _ 
,J. D. Blood & Co _______ - ------------- 12dozen whisk brooms __________________ _ 
28 C. Becker ___________________________ _ 
F.A. Kennedy ______________________ _ 
Fors burg & lYI urray ___ _____________ _ 
J.E. Hurley _____ ___________________ _ 
80 Chas. T. l<'orbes _____________________ _ 
Jno. B. Lord ________________________ _ 
5 dozen chamois skins __________ ----------
35 tons furnace co:i,1 ________________ ····--
154 feet of wire rope in elevator_ ______ _ _ 
Repairing elevator_-- --·------·· ________ _ 
io \~!![~f san·a.:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: 
Bartlett, Hayward & Co ___________ _ 
F. P. May & Co _____________________ _ 
Hardware-------------------- __________ _ _ 
1 dozen bristle sweeps, 12 galvanized 
coal hods. 
_____ do ____________ -····- ______________ Hardware, etc ______ ---- ---------····· ___ _ 
81 
A. F. Springsteen____________________ 1 Peerless door spring ___________________ _ 
S.S. Daish & Son. ___________________ 12pounds rock salt _____ _ -----------------
---- _do ______ -····· ____________________ Forage _______ -···· _______________________ _ 
_____ do _____________________________________ do ____________________________________ _ 
Sept. 4 E. M. Willis ____________ ____ ________ __ Ice furnished during August ___________ _ 















F. A. Kennedy _______________________ 20 tons furnace coaL ____________________ _ 
Herman Baumgarten __________ _____ Stamps, dates, pads, etc _________________ _ 
J. S. Wimsatt & Co __ ________________ Removing debris during August _______ _ 
Orndorf & Tn.~x ton. _____________ ___ 1 ton land plaster .- ----.- ____________ -- -- -, 
W.R. Muckle,Jr., & Co ______________ 53 gallons Crank case 011- ________________ _ 
_ ;:~to~~;:ie8o: ::::: :::: :::: :::: _iob~!:io\~~1;1~~:::: ::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: 
_ J. Hd~hesley & Co _______________ . ____ Hart:are_ -····- _. _______________________ _ 
W.R. Marceron. ____________________ Recaning 2 chairs ________________________ _ 
Edward Thompson Co _________ _____ 1 volume American and English Ency-
clopedia of Law. 
Patapsco Oil and Grease Co ______ __ _ 
Shoemaker& Busch ________________ _ 
__ ___ do--------------------------------W. R. Marceron _____ ____________ ___ _ 
Jno. B. Daish __ __ __ _________________ _ 
~~!~~W.w'riH:g~~~~:::::: :::::::::: 
W. S. Moore _________________________ _ 
A.H. Chace & Bro _________ __ ______ _ 
_____ do----·-----------------------···-
_____ do ---- ----····---------··· -- ------
Alex. Schmid------------···---------Lanahan & Bro _____________________ _ 
A. E. Welcker _ .... ··- -- . --· - -.... --- _ M. Bien _____ _____________________ ____ _ 
ft8c?BJiE~~~: ~ ~::::::::::::::: :::: Frank Libbey & Co _______ __________ _ 
Lansburgh & Bro_. __ __ -----·•···---· 
53½ gallons oil, 7 Smith 0. 0. grease cups_ 
50 pounds sulphuric ether ______________ _ 
10 pounds nitrate of silver ______________ _ 
Recalling chair ___________ . ___________ .. .. 
174½ gallons of paste furnished in August. 
~!PaI~~t!!s1rs:::::: ::: : ::::: :::::: ::: : ::: 
Brickwork on furnaces ___________ ____ . __ _ 
Cleaning carpets for Patent Office ______ _ 
Cleaning carpets for Pension Office ____ _ 
Cleaning carpets for Indian Office ______ _ 
1,048 r ed boxes, 2,000 pasteboard hoxes __ 
Horsesh~eing during A:ii-gust ___________ _ 
Laundermg towels durmg August _____ _ 
Traveling expenses on official business-. 1 trunk ___________________________________ _ 
l washbowl, pitcher, and stand _________ _ 
Lumber __________________________________ _ 
285 yards muslin, 2 yards canton flannel, 
etc. 
Mackall Bros. & Flemer _ ...... _ _ __ _ _ Chemicals ______________ . ___ .. ______ . ____ _ 
----_do ______ . _____ ····-- _______________ ____ do_····-_--·-·_----- __________________ _ 
~~!~!~u~l;~~~gco·_~::::~·-:::~::::: -~~~ci~~~~~-~~~~~~~=~-~~~-~~~-~=~~~--~::::: _____ do __ . ____________________ ..... _________ do _________________ _________ _____ ___ ... 
New York '.rtmes ____________________ Publishing proposals for copper roof .. _ 
Washington Post ________ .. _______ ... Publishing proposals for Official Gautte ____ _ do ____ •••••• ______________ __ ______ _____ do ____________________________________ _ 
__ ___ _ do-------····· - --- ____ .. __ _________ Publishing proposals for supplies ______ _ 
Mutual District Messenger Co. _____ Rent of night watch box for August_ __ _ 
The Brush Electric Co _______ _______ Repairing electrical machine ___________ _ 
Jno. Offen.stein ________ .. _____ . ____ .. Horseshoeing_ .. _____________________ ... __ 
W.H.Lo:wdermilk & Co-----· ···--- 1 copy Myers's Federal Decisions ____ __ _ 3 G. S. Whitmore __________________ ____ Stamps, pads, etc _____________________ __ _ 
4 E. M. Wil_lis --------··-· -------------- Ice furnished during September. ______ _ 
A. F. Sprmgsteen ____ ---------------- 1 dozen Peerless door springs __________ _ 
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict _____ Remodeling 7 typewriters ______________ _ 















































































4 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Depm·tment 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases,etc. 
1------------l--------------, 
1894
·4 F be & M Repairing elevator in Pension Office_ .. _ 
Oct. 6 J~~~ c.r:ffearker~~~~!~ ====:::::::::::: Publications, remodeling typewriter, 
etc. 
A.G. Lutz---------·----------·-----· Stamps, pads, dates, etc·-··----··-----··-
Robt.Boyd ____ . __ --···- ---··- ·- -- --·· Hardware--··- ----··- --·· ·--··· ·- ·--·--·-
J . S. WimsatL-··-- -··· ·- -···----- ·· - Removing debris during September-·-· 
8 Wa6hington Gas Light Co ... ----···· Gas consumed during Septemb2r . ---··-
·- ---do---··-------······-·-·--···---·- -·-- -dO---·------- ----- ·---- ··· · --····- -· ·--
Lanahan & Bro-- ----···--- ··----· ··· Horseshoeing during September .·----·· 
9 Secretary of state, Now York._ _____ Fees in case of Chesapeake and Potomac 
Baltimore Sun_ .. _____ . ___ ... ________ Piitll~~;~~o~osals __ __ . . _____ . ·-- ___ .. _ 
11 Geo. F. Muth & UO---- -----· ·-- ______ Painters' supplies---- ---------·---------· 
H. J. M. Howard ... --·· __ ·· ·- _. ____ ._ 20 pounds rainbow packing __ .·-- ____ __ . _ 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co_ 90 metal slides-- ----···- .... -- · ·-· --·· .... 
Frank A. Kennedy· --···-·---·-·-·-·· 855 tons furnace coal, 4 cords pine wood. 
12 J no. O. Parker · --··-----·------- · ·--- 1 28-drawer car<l·index cabinet--··· ---·-
18 J. H. M ·GilL-·· -- ·-··- --------- -··-·- Fire brick, clay, and cement ________ . ___ _ 
Goo. F. Muth & Co_. ___ ·-·-·-------·- lOOnegativegfassos ___ ·---··--------------
Smith Premier TYI writer Co __ .... Rebuilding 2 typewriter s, 1 dozen bolts, 
1 dozen rubb r feet. 
15 EAmm. R. eBtoyd
0
m---a-ck·--_-_-_-._--_-_-_-.-.-_.--.-.-_-__ -.·_·---. Traveling expenses --··----··---·-----··-W Amount paid for expressage_ .. ______ __ _ _ 
16 United States Horso and Cattle 100 pounds horse and cattle food. ______ _ _ 
Food Co. 
Geo. F. Muth & Oo---··-- --····-- ···- Painters' supplies·--- ---- ---··- --··---- --
-----do --·------- ---- -- ·-··-· -··- --···· -·---do-- ----·· --·-- -· -··---·--- ----------- · 
F. L. Farnum---·--- --···--··-· ___ ___ 1 dozen Wright's elevator pads---···----
o. D. Lamb- · -····-·--- --- ------··· 5,000 Lamb's patent straps·---··---------
Pn.geBolting Co _____ _ --- ··- -----····· 1,000straps_. __ --··-· --· ·----··- · .. ·· -· ---· 
fii1~!~n:,egiu~,,-cii: =-~: ~:: = =:: -~ = = =: ~0~t:!!! ~fflitli:e ·siiver:: =::: = == = = = = = =: 
17 F1·auk A. Kennedy .... --·······----- 450 tons furnacecoal,4 cords pine wooc1.. 
20 W stern nion 'l' •! graph Co-·-··· 'relegraphing for General Lancl Offiee .. 
---·.do.-··---·-· ...... ·-·---·.·-·--··· Telegraphing for Office of Secretary .. _ 
---· .ao ...... -···. ··· ·- ..... ··- ·-·--·-· . Tele<ftaphing .for Patent .Offico. -··· ... . 
.••• cl -·········-· ······-· ···-·--···· Telegraphing for Genoral Land Office .. 
_ •••• <lo •• .•••• _·---··-··-····--·-····-· Telegraph!ng for Oilic~ of Seeretary . __ 
;;:;:fr:;;:;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::: :~11~~§:J)l~:i;E.;::;: 
mission . 
. ~~a~~.~.~~~:.-~.~~--.·==== _-_-:::::::=== -~~~J~~~.~~:.-.-:::.-.-_-_-== -·-··:. -·=:===~:::= 
Mu_tua.l District Messenger Co .. _._ Rent of ni!?ht watch box for September_ 
mted States Express Co.·-···---- Expressage·--·---·-··----····--·-·-------
--···do ........... . .. __ ._ ... _._._. __ ··· · -- .. do ____ ··-·-·---···--·· - ····-···- -- -··- · 
·-··-do .•. _____ __ ·····-·-·· -·-·-·- -···· ·---.do_. __ ··----···--· ····-···.--··· _--··-· 
... _.do.-·····-·-·······--······· --···· -··-·do ___ . __ ---··- --···- ...... _-····---···· 
Th Leavitt Machine o .. ·--·---··- J Maisevaluerosea ting machine·---···· 
anton Manufacturing Co· --- ·-- --- 3'.lO pounds alkalene ·-····-· ·····--- ---··-
A. W. tiles·-·····-··· -·-· ···--·····- Amount paid for telegrams.·--·-·-··--·-
····-do ··---···-- ·-···· ------·--- -····- ·-·-·do._ .. _.- -·· ··- ·····--···· .. -··· ·--···-
Ilerman Baumgarten··-·· ·· ··-····- 1 numbering machine, stamps, dies, etc. 
22 Jno. K. W,ard--·---·····-·-··-······· 4!J2 p~u~ds Keystone boiler compouud __ fo:nn & Co--···--··--·-·----·- ·····- Publishmg proposals_ .. ... ····-····--···· 
n1ted States Express Co---· -·· ··- Expressage for Bureau of Education .. .. 
23 'hm·ch & , tephenc;on -···-·-·--·· ·· 1,260 feet of lumber--·---·····- ..... ·-···· 
eo. W. Knox Express--·---------·· Drayage --···· --···- --······--·-··-······· 
W. F. Roberts·-·-··--·--·--········· 1 ink pad for typewriter_·---- -·---··· ---
-··-·do _ ... •·····--·- ···- --··---·--···· 00 type and 1 platen for typewriter __ __ _ 
Frank P. May & Co--··-·----·----·· 1 pair spring bing s, 60 square feet of 
leath r. 
err:!~f ~~~f e,1;i:ict1iiiitiiiii · ·o: }~.a~~~i~1!ctrfo· cui:reiit.in-stabies·ili · 
August. 
•·-- -dO.-- ···- -·- ··-·-···-·--·-----··-· For use of electric current, Geological 
Survey, August. 
·-·-·do-·-·---··-··--·---·--··· -·-·---· For use of electric cnrrent, Civil Serv-
ice Commission1 S pteml.Jer. •- ... do •.... . . -.. ·-·---···-············ Foruso of eloctr1c current in stables, 
S ptember. 








































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE IN'TERIOR DEPARTMENT. 5 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 
· of the Interior, etc.-Continued. 
Date of I 
pay• 
ment. 
From whom purchased. Nature of purchases,etc. 
j 
1894. 
Oct. 23 United States Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current, Civil Serv· 
. ice Commission, August. 
gz• lf ift~~~ := == === =: == = = :=·= =: = = = = = = = . ~~~!~~~ .~~. ~~~~~~~.: =:: ::: = == :: : =: ==::::: 
Geo. W.Knox Express .............. Drayage on case of books ............... . 
24 J . H. Chesley & Uo . . ........... . .... Hardware, etc ........................ .. . 
..... do ... ............ . ..................... do ..................... .. ............. . 
. .... do ...... •-- · ···-······-····- ···· ·· ..... do. • ................................... . 
Jno.McDermott & Bro .............. Repairs on wagon . ...................... . 
J.C.Erg-ood & Co .......... ......... 1 sack of fancy flour .................... . 
. ~.·.~fa~,~~~.~.~~~=:========:::=:===:= 1of.~;i1i/ig~;~~~~ = ::=:: =::::: :::: =::::: 
... . . do ............. ........................ do .................................... . 
.... . do .................... ··-· ............ . do_ ................................ . .. . 
Jno.B.Daish ........................ 160 gallons of paste furnished in Sep-
tember. 
W. H. Lowdermilk & Co ............ Publications·-········ . ............ ...... . 
Mrs.A. E. Welcker .................. Laundering towels during September .. 
E. J.Pullman ................ ··--···· 1 glass bath ......... .. . -·-·······.·---·--· 
W.B. Moses & Sons ...... ........... 162yardsof matting,36} yards blue cloth 
..... do ...... ·-···· .................... Furniture ...... ··-····-···· ...... ··-····· 
25 l~,1n~1.13fe•;"l lo1i~~·r· =: = ==: = :=:=: ~8Ji:ig~if~lse=:: :: : : : : : =: == == = =: :=: ===: 
..... do .................... ... .. ....... 1 pair horse blankets .................. . . 
Henry McShane Manufacturing Co. Plumbers' supplies• ..................... . 
. .... do ............... ·-·-····-·-·-···· .... _do ........................... _ ........ . 
20 E. E. Jackson & Co·-·· · =·····-- .. ... 4 Pope legs ...... •·•····-·- ...... --·-······ 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele• Exchange rental for Secretary's office, 
phone Co. July to Sept. 30 . 
..... do . ... ·--·--···· · ··------········· Exchange rental for Pension Office, 
July to Sept. 30 . 
... .. do·······-······-·······-······-·- Exchange rental for CensusOffice,July 
to Sept. 30 . 
.... do·--·------··--····--····---····· ExchangerentalforCivil Service Com· 
mission, July to Sept. 30 . 
.... . do .. . . . ---···· ······ --·· --····· -·· Exchange rental for Education Office, 
July to Sept. 30 . 
. . . . . do .... __ .... -· ...... ·-·.··- ... -··· Exchange rental for Patent Office, July 
to Sept.30 . 
.... . do·-·- ...... ·-................ .... Exchange rental for Indian Office, July 
to Sept. 30. 
·- .. . do.-·· __ .... -··- .......... -···.... Exchange rental for Geological Survey, 
July to Sept. 30 . 
.... _do ---·· ········· · ................. For moving tebphone in Indian Office .. 
30 Z. D.Gilman ......................... Chemicals ·· ······· ·· -· ·· ·· ·· ····· ·· ······ 
Nov. 1 Geo. S. Donnell.. ....... _ ............. Traveling expenses on official business_ 
Adams Express Co .. ................ Expressage .................. ............ . 
.. ... do .... ·-···· ...... ·-···· ............... do ....•.... . ············---···- ....... . 
.... . do ... .................................. do .... . ·-···· ......................... . 
.... . do ......... ·--·········-·········· ..... do ...... .. ....... .... - ...... . ... ...... . 
.... _do ..... .... ... _ ........................ do . ...... _ ... ...... ................... . 
F. W. Le Seuer-·····-------···--···· Paid on telegram to Commissioner Gen• 
eral Land Office. 
2 J. H. Chesley& Co .. ·--·---········· Hardware ............................... . 
C. E. McCay ........ ·-··-··· ··· ······ 2pounds Crandal packing . ............. . 
Eureka Tempered Copper Co ...... . 50 inc. Brush brushes . .. ................. . 
India Alkali Works ................. 400 pounds house savogram ........... .' .. 
..... do-··· ............. . ............. . .... . do ............. . ...................... . 
Ne~ York Lu"\)ricating-Co . ......... 51½ g3:llons Pol3:r engine oil .... . ....... . . 
Irvmgton & Sims Engme Co . ...... Repairs on engme ....................... . 
The Buckeye Electric Uo .. ......... 300 lamps ................................. . 
Chesapeake and Ohio and South• Telegram ... ....................... .. .... . 
western R. R. Co. 
S. C. Candler ...................... . .. For telegram on official business_ . ..... . 
Jno. L. Root .. ........... . ............... do ........................... .. ....... . 
A. R. Johnson.·-··· ....... ........ ........ do . ... ............ ... .... ..... .. . ..... . 
Shoemaker & Busch ...... .... ... .... Chemicals .• .. . .............. -····· . ...... . 
..... do .... ........ .. ... -................... do . . ... ·-···················-·········· 
.. . .. do ···· -···· · ... ... ............ . ..... -.. do.-·-·-·--···· .. ... .. ..... -······~··· 
.... . do···-······ ......... . ...... . .......... do . -·------···· .... -··-········ ....... . 
..... do ·· · · --···· .................... ....... do.·-····-·-· .................... --···· 
..... do ... . ...... ·---·--···· · ...... .. .. ..... do.--····-····· ...... _ ........... -····· 
Wm. C. Codd . ... --····.... .... ...... 12 ½-pint cans Bertram's oil polish . ..... . 
ThomasG. Hood .......... .. .. .. ... .. 553 yards blue sheeting, 10 dozen towels. 
..... do .... .. .......................... 556 yards blue muslin .... ... ..... ... . .... . 
A~~;~~ted Carpet C 1 ea n in g Cleaning and renovating curtains._ .... . 
a Wyckoff, Seamans &Benedict ...... Remodeling 5typewriters, etc . ....••.... 
... . . do .... ..... .......... .•........... Remodeling 18 typewriters, etc ........ -. 





































































6 CONTI GENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Staternent of e :penditil1'es on account of the contingent fund of the _Depart1nent · 




From whom purchas d. Nature of purchases,etc. A.mount. 
1 0-i. 
Nov. 3 Jno. McDermott & Bro-------···--- Repairing wagon-··-······-·--···-··-··--
. Wn~Baumgai-ten = = = === === = ===== ==== Taat>ng stamp==-.·.======== ==== ============ 
harlos Worner········-··········-· 5 cords pine wood, 1 t on furnace con,l_. __ 
·M~.d~coi>.ianii"&···o================ t J~ft;~~st~:diiais-a:ua.·-i,0-1;ai1~s-•- n-
. Schneid r .. ············-········ 1 ~:e~{!~\ic in elevator, Pension Office_ 
Thoma W., 'mith ... ·-······-·····- 70 barrels sawdust.-·-·-···-·····-•-··-·--
'bur ·h& ,'t<'phonson ... -··--· ···· ·· Lumber ... ... ..... .. --·-··---··--· -- - -- •· 
A. IL 'hue & liro .... --···--·-······ Cleaning 20 yards of carpet.- .. --•-·· ···· 
.... . clo ·······- ...... ·····-········ .... Cl aning 1,580 yards of ca,rpct.--• ······· 
.... do······-···-···········--········ Cleaning 2,723 yards of carpet ____ -- ·--· -
·····do ············-··················· Cleaning 25 yards of carpet .... -.·-----·-
6 W. . N wton & o ..... .. ·--···-··· 12 pintsGoeding'scemont .. _. ··--·· ..... . 
. B ('k r ....... ·-···-···· -········- 2 chamois skins, 1 sponge--·· ------ ..... . 
Jno Byrn & o Encyclopedia of Law and Forms.---·---
J. : VO'imsatt & ·;<~ ============= ===== Removing debris during October -- .. . -· 
Waflhington Gas Light 'o_ ... ...... Gas consumed in Geological Survey in 
October. 
Gas consumed in Interior Department 
in Octob r. 
Ice furnished in October ... ·-·----··--·-· 
Hand sta.mps, dates, etc--·--····-···-·--
2 stools .... ·--··-··---·--·· .. ·-_ -- ..... _ · -· 
Traveling expenses on official lmsin..,ss. 
. , '. Daish & Hon ......... ·····-···· Forage for horses--····-·--···-·--····---
···· do ....... ··-············ ··-·· ·· ·._ ... do .- ····-----·-·····-·-·-····----··--- -
···· do ............................... - ..... do .... . ·-·-- ·--···-·- -·- ·-·-·---· ·····-
·····clo ......... ······ ··-·-····--··· 10 pounds rock salt ____ ·-··-·--··-··· -···_ 
F. P. fay & 'o·······-·······-······ 92 square feet of lcath,..r, 1 oil stove ___ _ . 
z. . (1ilman ... _ ···-······ ···· Chemicals·····-----·-···-·-·---·--·-- ----
•Juliufl Lanshurgh & 'o ······--···- Furniture·-···-·--·· ····- ···---········-· 
o. \V. Grind r ................. Brickworkunderboilcr------·-···· ·-··--
:Ma ·kall, Bros. & F .l<·mer ...•••••••• 50 pounds of lye ... ·-··--···-·····--··· ---
Edward Thompson l'o ......... _.... 2 copi s American and Englifih Encyclo-
~ ~pedia of Law. 
II m·y Rom ik.. ······-·········· 233 press clippings in OctolJer_.·- ····-- . 
8 Thoma W. m1th ................ . 25 barrelsofsawdust ........ --·---------· 
.. .. do .......................... ·-···· .... do .... ·-·· -··· ··············-··- --- ·---
. J .. cio~. ~~. :. ~ ... ~· ==: :: == := =: = = =: = = _ ~~11:~~~.: :-.~ :=== =:=: = =· -· · :· -- -· · · ·· -· --
W . B. Williams ...................... I leather couch for P ension Office_····--
F . .A. T!:!Chiffiy, jr ................... . 500 pounds of sulphur _. ______ -········· --
.Ai"~~ ~·-i.im1ce:::==============:==== m rigi~~~t~~~~~~1:::. ________ ---·-···-
h . W rn r ...................... . 2tonsstovecoaL_ .. _ ...... --··-·---··· -·· 
..... do ............................... . 5 tons egg coal and 8 ords pine wood __ . 
i ;~k~iWiii:~=:=::::::::~:::::::: ~lt i~J$:::., .. ::::::::::::::: 
Jno. B. Daiah ···-·····-············-· 14.0 gallons of paste furnished in October 
E.G. Who ler, ag nt-·········-·· ··- 1 stable blanket, 8 forks, 1 whip, and J3 
;pots. · 
Fire brick, fire clay, andcement·-·····-
~P:;t~~et:!~~==== == == == == ==== ==== == = = 
9 Jas. H. M>Gill ....... _ ····--····· ·-· 
,Jno. McDermott & Bro ....... ·---·· 
Washington and Georgetown R.R. 
o. 
fotual District M ·s uger o .... _. Rent of night watch box in October··- -
ag B lting 0 •••.••••••••••••••••• J,OOOleatherF1trap8 ....... -·-········ ···--
Boykin, 'armen_& _'o ·-·· ·······-· 1 grosf'! and l{)l,- clozen sulphur canclles .. 
y, York Luhncatrng Co-.... ..... 51t gallons •ylmdnr <>il--······-----····-· 
~.ld/.~~~=~~.~.~~l~ .~ . .'~.==== ====== -~~~J~~~~··=== ================= ===-·· ..... .'hoemaker & B~sch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 125 pounds nitric acid .. _ .... _. _ .. ·· · · · · · · 
. do·········· ········-·······...... bemir•als . ··-··-··· ........ ·--·······-- .. 
10 K nn dY: & Du Perow .............. Elcfotrical supplies·-·············--····--
.:.1~~fo ~~~~:.======= = === == ==== == == = = .~~~~~l~ ==== = = = ==: ==~ ==== == === ====== = = = = === Lanahan & Bro ............. _ ........ Horse hoeing during October·····-·--·· 
Roht. Boyd ......•..... ........... ... Hardware ··············-················-
l.2 -f,--- K. W)lliams ........... _ ........... R port Pa ·ific Railroad Exploration .. . 
.:. J~~:-~i=;===================== •:-Hr;s~oi:~==t=~i~~~~i ============== 
~- E. W lck r . .... ............ ..... . Laundering tow ls during OC'iober .... . 
13 
~- 0-. Wp l1>r, ag •nt............... . Packing ancl removing waste pap r .... . 











































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 7 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




.From whom purchased. Nature of putchases, etc. 
1894. 
Nov. H E. E. Jackson & Co ....•.......•..... Lumber .••....•................. .. ........ 
Dec. 
Wm. H. De Lacy..................... Midnight lunch•for 8 men in fumigating 
work. 
iti~i~~i~.~ ~.~~~~~===: ~ :::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: : 
30 tons chestnut coal .................... . 
F. S. Williams & Co ................ . 
g!~~e! i:~~~~~ :::::: :::::::::::::: 
2,000 vaccine points ...................... . 
20 dozen feather dusters ....... . .. ...... . 
Publishing proposals for telephones .... . 
80 tons furnace coal, 2 cords.pine wood .. 
1 dozen scarifiers ............ · ............ . 
E. P. Mertz ......................... . 
The Manhattan Supply Co ......... . 
15 Manufacturers' Record.-····· .•.... 
F. A. Kennedy .. -·-· ······-·-········ 
Charles Fischer ..................... . 
Hand stamps, dates, etc ................. . 
10 pounds sulphur candles .......... · .... . 
1,250 pounds sulphur ..... ............... . 
Pasturage and care of horse, from Sept. 
7 to 27. 
G. S. Whitmore ..... ·--·············· 
R. L. Magruder ...................... . 
16 b: t. Ita1~~:::.~~::::::::::::::::::: 
Boyki?, Carmer & _Co . .............. , 2,«3 pounds of ~ulphur ................. .. . 
Washmgton Gas Light Co.......... Gas consumed 1n October ............... . 
..... do ...... ··-- ___ _ -·--------·-······ .. ·-_do. ________ ---·-- __ ·- ________ .··- •..... 
W'.0rr: J;l!~l?~ ====:::::::: :::::: ~~~ie~:· :~~f;i~smotor:::::: :::::::::::: 
A. Eberly's Son- ... ··· ·-·-·-········· 60 sheet-iron pans.-·····--·---·····---··-· 
Pearce & Lawton .....•.......••••.•. Repairing and painting Pension Office 
· carriage. 
J.E. Hurley·-------·······--········ Repairs on elevator········----·-········ 
Herman Baumgarten ............... Stamps, dies, etC----·········-············ 
A.G. Lutz--····-··-·····-··········· ..... do·········--··-···················-··· 
The Babcock & Wilcox Co.......... 1 set arches and jambs_ ... _ ..... __ ·-_ ... . 
Acme Index Co··-··-················ 1 cabinet file·····-···-···· ............ -... . 
17 Lansburgh &Bro .............. ·····- 15 desk covers, 5 yards dress goods--···· 
United States Electric Lighting Co. Electric•light current in st:.iblo, October. 
..... do ...... __ ..... ......... ..... ..... Electric•light current, Geological Sur• 
vey, October. 
-·--·do ...... ····-··············· •••... Electric-light current, Civil Service 
Commission, October. 
Jno. U. Parker_...................... Periodicals .......... ____ ·---_ .......•..... 
·-·-·do.-····--···· ................ ·-·- ..... do·········-·· ...... ·- ... --····-· •..... 
19 E. E. Jackson & Co--·· · ······-······ 72 drawer fronts, I« wood slides-·-····· 
·-··-do--··· · .. .. ·-··-···---··········· Lumber ... ....... - ····-_ ................. . 
~l Was,_hington News __ ...........•.. ··- Publishing p_roposal~ ... .. _ .. ... .. _ ...... . 














_Geoa_;:'· Knox Express . . _ .....••..... ExpJ~ssage ···-····· · ······-···•-· ....... . 
__ ... do ...... ···-·· ......••............ -···.do .......•..... ······--·-········ ..... . 
--··.do ....... -···· •.....••.... -·--·-·- ·-·-.do-···· ........ -·-··- .. __ .......... ··-· 
F. A. Kennedy_ ................•..... 95 tons furnace coal, 2 cords pine wood. 
Fran~ Hume ...... ··-_ .. ··:.. ... ..... 2 boxes Ivory soap ........ ···-._ ..... ····-
Washmgton Homeopathw Phar- It dozen sulphur candles .... ---· .•..••... 
macy. 
A.H. Chace&Bro ... ............... . 
Alex Schmid ........ _ ............... . 
James S. Topham ... ·-······-········ 
Frank P. May & Co .. _ ... ..••••.•.... 
.. -.. do ...... ······--·················· 
Jno. McDermott & Bro .••..••••.... 
A. E. Kennedy .. ·-· ··· · ·············· 
Cleaning 1,104 yards carpet- . .......••••• 
64 red book boxes ...... __ .. ___ ....•. _ •••.• 
Repairing trunk ..............••...••.••.. 
55 square feet of leather·-········--····· 
12 galvanized iron hods·-················ 
Repairs on wagon .... ·-··········--······ 
Furnishing labor and material for tele• 
]1hone system. 
Mackall Bros. & Flemer ........•.... Chemicals ...... -···--··--·---·--·····-·· .. 
Manufacturers' Record ........•.... Publishing proposals for telephone sys• 
tem. 
Wm. H. De Lacy . ................... . 
E. M. Willis_ ............•.... _ ..... . . 
Notary fees ....... -··· .•...•...••••..•.•.. 
lc-e for November ....••••...••....•••.... 
E.W. Woodruff .................... . 50 file holders .. ·-·--·· .... ·-·········· ... . 
Removing debris during November_ .. . 
ll maps in sheets.-······-···· ........... . 
Electric supplies . ............ -····-······ 
1 copy Proceedings of the National Con• 
ference for Good City Government. 
A. R. Johnson . .. . ... -·· · ·· ...... .. .. 5 telegrams on official business ........•. 
HenryMcShaneManufactul'ing Co. Steam fittings.- ............ ·-·· .......••• 
· ---·do ...... ·····--· ·--··- ···· ............. do ....... ·-···············-····--······ 
Mutual District Messenger Uo . .. ... Rent of night watch box in November. 
J.B. Fay·-··-············-··········· For telephone message received·-······ 
J. Brockenbrough . ...........••..... For 2 telegrams received ........ _._ ..... . 
Tice & Lynch . ..... ·-················ Freight and charges on 1 case·-········· 
-:~;};Jttlll:l:llllllll)lll . t~1J~1;1rr 1f t:::::i:::::::::::: 
J . S. Wimsatt ..... _-····- ...... ·····-
Post•Office Department. -····· ..... . 
General Electric Co .......• ......... 
Municipal League .................. . 








































































8 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE IN'l'ERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Staternent of expenditures on aooou_nt of the contjngent fund of the Department 
of the Inte1'1,or, etc.-Contmued. 





Dec. 12 tdilm~h~xf:ye~ gg __________________ l!~~~:t::::::::::::::::=:;:::::::::::: 
.A.. i. Williams ________________ ______ 24 copies Old Rules (?f Practice _____ _____  
13 Western Union Telegraph Co ______ Telegrams for Interior Department ___ _ do __ TelegramsforPatentOffice ____________ _ 
;=~~]~ ;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;~;;~;~~;;;;;;== -;:~~~::~;~;-;:~~t~-;::6~~~=== === 
.A. E. W lcker _________________ ______ Laundering towels d~rmg November --
Wyckoff eamans & Benedict _____ 1 dozen recovere_d cylmders ____________ _ 
E. E. Jackson & o __________________ 1 dozen maple sticks----:-------------.---
Washington GaR Light Co __________ Gas consumed at Geological Survey m 
November. 
_____ do--------------------··········-- G~fo~?I:Wo!~~tfr~partment of lute-
Church & Stephenson----··-------- ~r~1t~~Ji~~~f::::::::::::::::::::::: 
14 f -if. ift~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: Telegrams on official business ----- -·---· 
z._Dci
0
Gilman ---·--·-·--------------- -~~~foi~~:~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-H rman Baumgarten. ______________ Stamps,dies, etc---·--·---·--·-----------
-·-- _do ______________ ___________________ ____ do - __ ---- ------ -··--- ............ ------
15 . '. aish & on .... ----------·-____ Forage for horses------ ............ ----- -
_____ d _ .. ____ -···- _ -·--- ------ ________ --- -.do ----·- .. -·-- --· --- -. ----· .. ---·. -... _ 
.... -do ______ -------- -----· ____________ ----.do_---·-----·-----··-------------------
Jno. B. aish --------- --------------- _____ do----·--·-----------------------·-----. Daish & on ____________________ JO pounds rock salt ______________________ _ 
Lanahan & Bro _____ ________________ _ Horseshoeing in November-------·- ----
Jno. '. Parker ______ _________________ Periodicals-------------------------------
J. . , tuart ______ ----·-·-··--------- - 2 dozen fiber-cane seats _________________ _ 
11 ;:~-fi~l:i~;=~~==~=~~=~~~=~======== !1:i{li~:t~i==~~==~=~~==~===~==~~== 
:F'. A. K nn dy ·----- ·-- ----------- -·- 115 tons furnace coal, 7tcordspinewood_ 
19 
. A. Limstrong ______ ___ __ _________ _ Repairing and relaying carpets ________ _ 
Tharl Wern r _____ ____________ ____ 3 cords pine wood _______________________ _ 
\Vm. B. Mos •s & Sons _______________ Furniture, matting, etc _________________ _ 
____ do_·-·-·-----· ______ ---------·-·-- _____ do ____________________________________ _ 
bur h & Steph nson ______________ Lumber __________________________________ _ 
_____ d -------------------------------- _____ dO-------------------------------·-----
E. W. Woodruff--------------------- Repairing 6 file holders _________________ _ 
____ do ____ ----·----·- ·---------- ______ 21 file holders ___________________________ __ 




Ch __ ley & Co ___________________ Hart:are -----------------· _ ·······------
Jno. M Dermott & Bro ______ ___ . ___ Repairs on office wagon ______ ---·--·-----_____ do __________ _______________________ ___ _ do ____________________________ ___ ·-----
Geo. W. Knox Express ______________ Drayage on box of brick ________ ______ __ _ 
org Motts ________________________ New harness and repairs ______________ _ 
Jno. Offe_nstein ____ __________________ Setting 8 shoes on horses ________________ _ 
. 9hne1der----·--·--------·-------- 1 new whistle in speaking tube _________ _ 
j~1c~oni-- ----- ------ ____________ 1 new: grate for boil!')r ___________________ _ 
us ans urgh Co _______ ________ _ Furmture and repairs __________________ _ 
_____ do--------·- ____ __________________ 3t yards linoleum ________________________ _ 
mithPremier Typewriter Co _____ Remodelingtypewriter ______________ ___ _ 
anton Manufacturing Co __________ 3-50 gallons alkaline . _____________________ _ 
Manhattan upply Co--- -------···- 10 dozen feather dusters ________________ _ 
Manufacturers' Record Publishing Subscription to Manufacturers' Record, 
. from Dec. 1, 189-i, to June 30, 1895. 
Eureka. ';l.'empered Copper Co _______ 20 sots commutation tips _________ _______ _ 
20 W. L. Kmg -------------------------- 1 blacksmith apron _____ ___ __________ ____ _ 
21 E. J . Pullman ________________________ Print~ngframes for negatives _____ _____ _ 
N. . N wton ----------------------· 121-pmt cans Goldmg cement __ ________ _ 
J. II. Collin~-------------------------- 80 pounds second-hand hollow ware ____ _ eo .. Whitmore _____ _____ _________ 7 rubb rhand stamps ___________________ _ 
2'J iJiewalta"res ~i-c-€1:icLighting Co~ ri:~:aa~r eiectric -current-for stable in 
November. 
_____ dO----------·----·-·------ -------- For use of electric current for Civil 
Service Commission in November. 
-----do-------·---·--------·-·---·----- For use of electric current for Geolog-
ical Survey in November. 45 loads of compost _____________________ _ 
R modelin~ 8 typewriters ______________ _ 
aning cha1r, 8 grayblankets ___________ _ 
Ha.rd ware ____________________ . ___ . ______ _ 
~ fn~~P!rre1r~1~~::::::::::::::::::: 
2:1 Th Juliu Lansburgh __________ _ 
Th hnnn n nnuf turing o __ _ 
Jno. W. Pryor ______________________ _ R moving snow from pa vemon is, Patent 
Offic building. 









































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 9 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1895. 
Jan. 2 Frank Hume ......•................. c 2 boxes Ivory soap, 50 packages soapine. 
3 Washington and Georgetown R. R. 250 car tickets ............................ . 
Co. 
·4 John W. Pryor---···- ••.•....•..•.... Removing snow from pave~ents, Patent 
Office building. 
E . M. Willis ....•••••••.......•..•.... Ice furnished during December ........ . 
5 J.M. Wimsatt .•••••••... . ............ Removing debris during December .... . 
C. R. Limstrong .••.•.•..•....•....•. Mending and laying carpets in Indian 
Office. 
E.W. Woodruff .....•................ 125 walnut.front file holders ............ . 
..... do ................................ 50 walnut.front file holders ............. . 
A. P. Swineford...................... For cleaning and repairing typewriter .. 
8 W esternElectrician................. Publishing proposals ........•............ 
.. . .. do . ......................•............. do .................•••••••••........... 
.Ada~s Express Co ................... ExpJissage ...•...........••••............ 
United States Express Co ............... do .................................... . 
W estern Union Telegraph Co ...... i::lervice for Civil Service Commission .. . 
. . .. . do ............•................... Service for General Land Office . ....... . 
. .... do . ............................... Service for Interior Department ...•.... 
..... do ......•................. . ....... Service for Pension Office .............. . 
. . ... do ................................ Service for Railroad Office ........•..... 
. .... do .......... . .••.................. Service for Patent Office ............... . 
9 John B. Daish ...... ~····· ............ 90gallonsof vaste, furnished during De· 
cember. 
Robert Beall ............ . .....••..... 10 copies Washi,ngton City Directory 
for 1895. 
10 E.W. Woodruff ..................... 150 file holders ...........•••....••........ 
F. A. Kennedy ........... . ........... 120 tons furnace coal. ......... . ......... . 
Wm. Johnson............ . ........... Removing snow from steps, etc., Patent 
Office building. 
11 John W. Pryor .............•............. do .. . ................................. . 
A. E. Welcker .............. . ........ Laundering towels during December .. . 
i~f~~f~~Doiiaia==~~=:==~~===~==== ir~~{1:;:-:m~o·comiiifi;s1oiier·oiEctuca:· 
tion. 
12 United States Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current, Civil Serv· 
ice Commission. 
..... do .. - ..•......................... For use of electric current,Geological 
Survey. 
.... . do .....•............••............ For use of electric current, stable ...... . 
. . . .. do ... .... ... ................... . .. 12 lamps ............... .. . ....... "········· 
Lanahan & Bro ...................... Horseshoeing during December ....•.... 
C. Becker ............................ 1 set of bandages for horse ............. . 
A. H. Chace & Bro ...... . ............ Cleantng 170 rards of carpet ............ . 
. . ... do . . . . .. ...... . ................... Cleanmg 1,266 yards of carpet ..•........ 
Church & Stephenson............... 500 tags for mail sacks ..... . ............ . 
J ohn Ofenstem...... . . ...... ... . . . . . Horseshoemg .............•............... 
Kennedy & Du Perow............... Electrical supplies .•..................... 
. .... do .. ................ . . . ... . ............ do .................................... . 
W yckoff, Seamans & Benedict . . . . . Remodeling 5 typewriters . ............. . 
J no. McDer!Ilott & Bro . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairs on wa1$0ll ..... . .. . .............. . 
Jno. N. Wright ...................... ½ dozen champ10n dusters .............. . 
. s. Sd~aish & Son ..................... For~~e for horses . ...................... . 
. .. .. do .. ................••................. do .......... . ......................... . 
· t~1~
0
g~~~jj~c~:: == :: : == ::= = ==::: ~{~\~£if::: :~~~i;i::: =::: ::::: ::::: 
F . E . Ho:pkins . .. . ......... . ......... . 150 feet rubberfe1ting,3packagestacks. 
14 Frank Libbey ..................... .. Lumber .................................. . 
..... do . . . .................................. do .......••....•....................... 
.... . do . .... . ...................... . .... do .........••.•.•......•............... 
United States Express Co . ......... . Expressage ........................... .. . . 
..... do .... .. . . ... . . .. ... .... . ..... . .. ... ... do ............. . ...... .. . . .... . . . ..... . 
Mutual District Messenger Co.... . . Rent of night watch box for December. 
SantaFe,PrescottandPhcenixR. R . For telegraph messages ................. . 
Sh oemaker & Busch ... ... ... .. . .... Chemicals ................................ . 
._ ... do . ............................. . . 4 dozen combs ........................... . 
..... do . . . .................. . ......... . 2 dozen combs ..... ...................... . 
=== = =~~ = ::: : :: ===:: == :: == === = ==== = =: === i&° /o~1:ii~snft~!~~~ll~~t~= = = =: = =.: ....... . 
Canton Manufacturi~g Co . . . . • . . . . . l~&~Y~i: cotton r emnants, 350 pounds 
H. G. Sanders . ........... . ....... . .. Atlantic City directory, 1895 .......•.••.. 
!ii?j~;f~; tiiiisbu.riii.·co:========== ~~~-~s~l~~1!;~=:=========~=====~====== 
•••. . do . ....•....•..................... Boxing and caning chair, 4 shades •••... 







































































10 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 






From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Columbia Phonograph Co. . . . . • • . .. . Rental of 3 phonographs during Decem· 
ber. 
Herman Baumgarten . .............. Stamps, dies, etc ............•••••.••..... 
... .. do ................. .................... do ..... .. ... .... ............••..•••.... 
James S. Topham ..... ...... ........ I leather mail bag with lock ............ . 
Z. D. Gilman ......... ................ Chemicals ................•......••...•.... 
..... do .. ... ................................ do .... ... ........... .......... ...••.... 
E . J. Pullman ..................... ... Supplies forphotographing ............. . 
Washington Gas Lig-ht Co.... ...... Gas consumed in December, Geological 
Sm·vey. 
.... . do................................ Gas consumed in December, Interior 
Department. 
Columbia Phonograph Co........... 24: E cylinders, r ental of 3 phonographs, 
July 1 to September 30. 
15 Chosap ake and Potomac Tele• Exchange rental from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 
phone 'o. 1894:. 
..... do ...... ......................... ...... do .................................... . 
..... do ............ . ...................... .. do ...•. .................... ............ 
..... do .................................... . do .. .................................. . 
..... do ..................................... do ...... ... ... ... ...... ............... . 
..... do ..................................... do . .... . .............................. . 
.... . do .................................... . do .................................... . 
... .. do ... .•.. ................... ....... .... do ......... ............ ........... ... . . 
..... do .......... ... .................... . ... do .. .............•................. .... 
.... . do .......... .... .................. . .... do ..... ........ . ... . ....... .......... . . 
... .. do ........................... ..... 2 telephone messages to Baltimore, Md. 
16 
'h~~le~awpl~n n r :: : :::: :::::: :: : : : ::: i l~~~i;~tn~t~~li~:::::::::::: :: : :::: ::: 
19 =tif ~~;~i~~~:::::\:::\===!::=i= t:€'8#i!i:~ttt:::::;:::: 
22 
.~· d/~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~a~i~~r~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 23 lt i~i~B~ _r&.Fi"m·r::::::::::::~ l ~:~~ft::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
24 Elph nz Y tmgf! . . . .. . .... .. . . ... . 12 dozen eggs for photographs,soap, etc. 
FrnnkA. K nn dy ...... .....•...... 120 tons of coal, 1 cord pine wood ....... . 
.Jno .. Park r ......... .............. Publi ·ations ... ......... ................. . 
25 Wm. R iyn ldR . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... ... . 8 load om post . ........ ....... .......... . 




Repairing and r laying carpets .. ....... . 
t barrel S.D. flour ....................... . 
100 n gative glasses .. ....•.......... ..... 
:~: t ~ ?: •:f ::o: ::: :::: :: :::: :: :: -~If:t."1r~;: :; :;: :::  :;;:; ! ; ::; : 
Lawr n fangam ................. 10 pounds patent wax coach candles ... . 
29 Jno. W. Pryor . ...................... Removing snow from steps of Patent 
Office building . 
..... do .................................... . do .................................. .. . 
Wy koff, Fl am.ans & B nedict ... .. . Repairing 7 typewriters ..... ......•...•. 
oody- ar Rubber o ... ........... . Rubber goods ........................... . 
00 E:· J . Pullma-c ....................... 10 doz n Anthony's snowy cotton ...... . 
harl sBnum .................... .. . lmarble·top table ...................... . 
' rbett fill & Machin Co . ........ 8 feet single belt ............•....•........ 
barles W rn r ............... . . .... 50 tons chestnut coal. .. ... ... ........... . 81 
F b.1 
, hoemak r & Bus h . ..... . ...... .. . 10 pounds nitrate silver ................. . 
Edward Thomp on Co .............. Volumes 26 and 27 American and Eng• 
lish Encyclopedia of Law. 
EUI· ka TE'mp r d opper Co....... 30 ets copper dynamo brushes . ....... . 
:iI~~i~ ;;;;;;:iiiiiiiiii;; _~\ii~~i~ii::::::::::::::::::: 
Fo berg & inrray ................. Work on elevator ................. ...... . 
F. P. ay & . . ...• ••.• .... •.•. .•. . 3 hri tl swe p , 1 pair hinges .... ...... . . 
. .•.. do .................... ........... . 24 bri. t1 swe ps ............... .......... . 
Lansburgh & Br ..... ... .... ....... k ov rs, thread, tc ....•............ 










































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERiOR DEPARTMENT. 1i 
Statement of expenditures on aecount of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases,etc. 
\. 
1895. 
Feb. 1 W. B. Moses & Sons'·····--·········· 
Lutz & Bro .. ·-·-·-·· ··· ·····-······· f~~tt~; ~¥i~~\i;~l:==================:: 
-·--·do.---·······-········-·-····-···-·· 2 rubber blankets, 1 carriage robe, 1 
coach whip. -
2 Jno. B. Lord .. ·--· ··········-····· ···· 1 load sand . ... ·-·---·-····· ·· -·-----·----·· 
1 fur robe, 1 feed measure. __ ·---··---··-
6 French plate mirrors ... ··-· .... ··-···-· 
Ice furnished in January·-----·········· 
Removing snow from steps, etc., Patent 
C. Becker .... -···-·--·-··-·····-- ... . 
M. Silverberg & Co.·-··-·-·········· 
4 E. M . Willis ..... · -·······---- · ······· 
Jno. W. Pryor .. ·-···-··-··---······· 
Office building. 
6 James B. Lambie .. ·--···-···--·· · -·· 
J. S. Wimsatt &Co·-·-·············· 
3 castings for saw table.-··· .. -·-- ____ ·-·· 
Removfug ashes and debris during Jan• 
uary. 
7 Washington and Georgetown R.R. 300 car tickets ...• ·---····-······-····-··· 
Co. 
8 Jno. W. Pryor·--········· ··· -······· Removingsnowfromsteps,etc.,Patent 
Office building. 
F. A. Kennedy············-········· 
John Miller & Co ...•. ............... 
Geo. S. Whitmore .................. . 
.W. & J. Sloane ...... ............... . 
J.B. Rawlings ..................... . 
110 tons of coal, 3 cords of pine wood ... 
39 cords of hickory wood·-·--··········· 
5 dozen stamp pads-··-· ·· ···--·····-··· · 
1 Berlin rug, 59R, yards ingrain carpet, 
etc. 
Making map of mineral land in Utah ... 
9 Adams Express Co ................. . Expressage. ··-· ........ .... .. · · -·--····-· 
:! sets of arches and jam-bs ..... ·-········ 
11 
The Babcock & Wilcox Co ........ . 
H levfathan belts ................ a •••••••• 
200 solid carbons ........................ . 
Main Belting Co ................... . 
General Electric Co ................ . 
Removing snow from the steps and 
fi si:e~mchna\Ioi!~~l~~~~. ~.~~l~~~!~ .... . 
John W. Pryor ..................... . 
0. Becker ......................... _ .. 
Remodeling typewriters, etc ... ........ . 
2 copies Century Cyclopedia .... ...... . . 
Volume 62, Federal Reports ............ . 
12 dozen empire brooms, 12 dozen nickel• 
cap whisks. 
John C. Parker .................... . . 
Walter Neale ....................... . 
West Publishing Co ......... .' ..... . 
J. D. Blood & Co ................... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co ...... Tfi~a.aB~~!' month of November, 
.. .. . do.·--·-------····-·-·········-··· Telegraphing, month of November, 
Civil Service Commission . 
..... do·····-·--······-················ Telegraphing, month of November, 
• Interior Department . 
..... do··----------·- -· -·-············· T~!f!~f~rui'e. month of November, 
-·· .. do .... ............................ Telegraphing, month of November, 
P ension Office . 
..... do ..... ..... ·-······••·• •···••·· ·· Telegraphing, month of November, 
Education Office. 
Mutual District Messenger Co ..... Rental of night watch box for January. 
Robt. Boyd...... ......... .... .... ... . Hardware ...... ..... .... . .... ........ .... . 
Scheller & Stevens .... .. ............. Chemicals ............ .... ....... ..... ... . 
Mrs. A. E. Welcker ..... . ..... . ...... Laundering towels during January . ... . 
¥~~::~ l~i:.ffh~~.~::: :: :: : = == ::: : Tht\~F:~1~~~;£!~t: :::::: ==:: == :: : : : ===:: 
Lutz & Bro ....................... .. . 1 horse blanket .......... ·-······ · ······· · 
Z. D. Gilman........................ Chemicals ....... . ........................ . 
..... do ............. ................... ..... do ................ . ............ ....... . 
Lanahan & Bro ...................... Horseshoeing during January ......... . 
S. S. Shedd & Bro .................. Plumbers'supplies ... .................. . . 
M. W. Beveridge................ .... . BO dozen tumblers, with "Department 
of the Interior " on bottom. 
Corbett Mill and Machine Co .. ..... S½•foot leather belt ...................... . 
12 A. K. Chace & Co .................... Cleaning 260 yards carpet for Geolog• 
ical Survey . 
..... do ...........•................... Cleaning 80 yards carpet for Secre· 
tary's office . 
..... do ................................ Cleaning 549 yards carpet for Land 
Office . 
..... do ...................... . ........ Cleaning 45 yards carpet for Indian 
Office. 
John Offenstein ..................... 4 new shoes on horse .... . . .... ...... .. .. . 
. ~~. ~a.;>~i~.~. ~ .~~~: :: :::::: :: : : : : : : : : Fiifl l~h~fss ;h\~a~ats. ::: :::::: :: : ::: : : :: 
..... do ....... .................... ..... F'orageforhorses .... ............ . .. · ..... . 
John B. Daish ....................... Paste furnished during January .. ... .. . 






























































12 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
State;ment of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. Amount. 
1895. 
Feb. 12 J . H. Chesley & Co .................. Hardware ............. . .. ......•... .. •··-
Jas. L. Barbour & Son .............. 70 dozen oatmeal soap,16gross matches . 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co ..... 2cranks, 1 brush wheel. ................ . 
..... do ................................ 1 new typewriter , 1 spring for type• 
writer. 
13 James . Topham......... .......... Repairing trunks ... . . ... . ..... .......... . 
Washington Gas Light Co .......••. Gas furnished Interior Department 
during January. 
..... do ......•.....••.................. Gas furnished Geological Survey dur-
ing January. 
14 . ~~~~. ~~~~ . ~~. ~~= ===== = =::=: = =: :== Exp1;rgsage ........................... ···: 
John W. Pryor ............•......... For r emoving snow from steps, etc., 
Patent Office building. 
Frank Libbey & Co .............. .. .. Lumber ..... .. .. ............... ........... . 
Mathew Cook ........................ Repairing 8 cba1rs •••••• .. ................ 
Al x. Schmid ........................ 560 red book boxes, lll pair3 of covers .. . 
15 . Chudo h. & .. tephenson ............. .. . Lm3li~r .... ...... . ....................... . 
K nnedy & Du P row .... .. ........ Electrical supplies ...................... . 
United to.tes Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting, Department Interior 
stable, January. 
..... do ••.........•••••............. . .. Electric lighting, Geological Survey, 
January. 
..•.. do .......•..•••... ................ Ele<:tr!c li'5-hting, Civil Service Com· 
1 ~~s~~~s'tn~f~~~I,'5 tons egg coal... ... 
Traveling expenses while on official 
business. 
16 Stamps, dies, dates, etc ................. . 
18 f aE!'!~s~fl!rs." 20(i° neg a tiv<:i glasses== : = :: 
Painters' supplies ....... ..... ... ........ . 
Traveling expenses while on official 
business. 
10- Cn,rp ts and oilcloth ..... .................. . 
Ma~1;!. and laying carpets, Indian 
Mackall r 8. & Fl m r ...... -r..... h micals ........................ ....... . . 
.... ....... . .................... do .................... · ............. . 
W. B. 8 s , 'om; ••• .•••••••••••• a1·p t and ~ilcloth ............... . ... . 
28 bas. T. a.t·t r 'o .. .. . .......... r, d z n dust brushes ... ................. . 
Jn . Mill 1· ' .•••• ••••••••••• •• •• me rdshi korywood ................... . 
25 F. A. K nn cly •....••••.• ..•.•••..•. ll5 tons furnace coal.. ..............•.... 
26 R ,;·c· '. Roi!1: ··u =:===== ===:======:=: t~~i;.~ncfnexfe~~t~;: .~~~·················· 
F. P. May & o.. .. .... ...... .. . . . . . . 12 galvanized coal hods ................. . 
· .... do .......... ...................... M r~iur~:e feet leather, 20 pounds copper 
m . ~~~dJ<~~1!:~~~1~:~~============= .~~~H;~[~~~~~\::.::::::::~·.~~~~~~~~~~ 
H.J. M., t ward ..... ............... 1 pounds P eerless packing _ ........... . 
Mar. 1 Rand, Mc aJly & 'o ············· -·· 15 business atlases ..... -········· ·· ······ 
an ton Manufa ·turing o.. ... . .... 350:w8ounds alkaline . _. _ ................. . 
Th . Manhattan 8upply o.. ...... .. ~• . ~unds laundry soap .............. . 
~~:-~i!{~~l~~~;=~~:~~=~~~~== ~ ft!{~ng}\~~~·=·:·~·:·:·:=====~=~=======~==== 
Lansbur~ & Bro ................... Threa<1, n edl s, tc ....... . .. ···-·· ... .. . 
Herman aumgarten. ... ... .... .. .. Stamps, pads, dates, tc .. .............. . 
4 Wm. Baumgart n . ·················- ..... do ....... ......... ..... ........... ... . . 
6 ff nry T. R is ........ ............... Repairing carrjage, Secretary's office ·-
Chm· h_& t ph nson ............... 4,CXXl feet ofpoplar ....................... . 
J. S. Wimsatt & o ... .... .... ...... Removing ashes and debris during Feb-
·
Jas.d0. Topham ... .................. pf:!?tirnished during January .... .. . . 
Paste furnish d during February . ..... . 
W tern Union Tel graph Co...... T legraphing in D cember for Interior 
Department . 
..... do ..•...•••... ·-······-··········· Tel~a~hing in December for Patent 
..... do·············-·················· T 1 ~raphingfor December for Civil 
, ervi · ommi sion . 
..... do •..•..•.............•......... _. T lJFa~hing in December for Land 
..... d ..... . .........•..•.•........ ... T JIN~-a~hing in December for Pension 
































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTl!;RIOR DEPARTMENT. 13 
Staternent of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Mar. 7 New York Times ..•............... . Publishing proposals for copper roof .. . 
Baltimore Sun .......•.....••............. do .................................... . 
New York World ........................ do .................................... . 
San Francisco Examiner ....... .... Publishing proposals for school build· 
ing in Alaska. 
American Soap and Washoline Co. 132pounds of washoline ......••.......... 
Page Belting Co ..................... 1,000 leather straps .... ...•......•........ 
..... do ..................................... do ....................•••.............. 
Shoemaker & Busch····· ·--··------ Chemicals ............................... . 
Lanahan & Bro .....•..........••..•. Horseshoeing during February ........ . 










Geo. W. Knox Express ......•...... Freightage ................•. ............. 
Mackall Bros. and Flemer .......... 7 pounds nitric acid ...................... . 








8 M. G. Copeland & Co ................ 3 United States flags .................... . 
.~~.~d~~~~.~~~~.= :::===:::== ==:: :::: f~~~~i!ai~tfi;!;:: :::=:: ::==:: :::::: :: 
·ii:lirooks ·c•·====== = ===== == === = ==== r~::see.ri .bii°iriei:= = == === ==== == = == === = = == == 
9 The Evening News ................. Publishing proposals .................... . 
Geo.Muth & Co ..................... 100 pounds cotton waste, 200 negative 
glasses. 
..... do ............... ......... ........ • Painters' supplies ....................... . 
C.R. Lim.strong...................... 12 days' work making and laying car-
pets. 
Robt. Boyd .......................... Hardware ......•........... .............. 
11 Z. D. Gilman ........•...........•.... Chemicals ............................... . 
. .... do .................... . ................ do...................... , .... .... ..... . 
United States.Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting for Geolog~cal Survey 
in February. 
•..... do ...•..••.••...•••.... ······-··· Electric lighting for Civil Service Com· 
mission in February. . 
Robt. Leitch & Son ....•............. Hardware : ........................•...... 
12 Otis Bros. & Co ...................... Material for elevator ............•..•.... 
H.J. M. Howard ......•.................. do .................................... . 
Jno. Offenstein .................•••.. Horseshoeing ............................ . 
Washington Gas Light Co .......... Gas furnished during February, In· 
terior Department. 
•.... do ......••. ..•.•.•••..•• .... ·-···· Gas furnished during February, Geo· 
t!'theKwenCdio·ogk. · .. ··_·.·.· .. ·.••··.·.• .. •.·.··.·.· .. •.·.·.··.·. R~t~\;!~~:ilbag ......... ····-········ Recaning 2 chairs.•··· - -····· ........... . 
Henry H. Brown ............. . ...... Photographing materials .............. . . 
Mutual District Messeno-er C.:o . .... Rental night watch box for February .. 
United States Express Co.......... Expressage .............................. . 
..... do .. · ...... ....................... .. ... do .................................... . 
13 HenryMcShane ManufacturingCo. Plumbers' supplies ...................... . 
..... do-.................... ............ . .. do .................................... . 
14 A. W. Stiles ......................... Cash paid for telegrams ................ . 
Buckeye Electric Co ............. ... 300 electric lamps ... . ........ ..... ...... . 
Jno. C. Parker ............. ..... .... Publications, etc ........................ . 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co . .... Remodeling typewriter ... .............. . 
.Fra~~Hume .......................... 2 bo11is. ivory soap ................. ..... . 
A. R.Johnson ........................ Cash paid for 4 telegrams ......... ...... . 
15 J. W.Drew & Co ................ . ... 7 Welsbach gas burners ........... .. ... . 
Charles Werner ..•..•............... 3 bushels blacksmith coal. ...•.. ......... 
18 i~l;~;i;~:;;:_:_:\:};;~:i~ ifir;~f  '"::~:::~\\;;;~::::;~\\:ii 
Marsh Atkinson ................. . ... Cash paid for telegrams . ............... . 
Chas. Werner .....•... .. . ............ 3 tons egg coal. ........ . ................. . 
Geo. S. Whitmore .. ........ .. .. ..... Rubber stam12s, dies, etc ............ ... . 
Julius Lansburgh Furniture Co .... 30 square yards linoleum ............... . 
ii:~a~; ~~0c~.:o~~~~e·s·s·: _-:: = =:::: = =:: ~~tli!~i .proprosalE1: = = = =: = = =: ::::::::: 
19 
West Publishmg Co ................. Subscr1pt1on for Federal Reports . ..... . 
Thos.Somerville & Son ............ Plumbing material ..................... . 
Henr~cShane Manufacturing Co ...... do ...............•.. .. ................ 
.~~!=:a.o .~~~~Y.~ Co ....... -···· ·- ··· ·· .Ha1~:are ·················-···· ......... . 
20 Jas. H. McGill ............. ·-········ 2 barrels Cumberland cement, 1 barrel 
lime. 
Chas. Werner •.... - ....•............. 26 tons chestnut coal, 3 cords pine wood. 
Mathew Cook ...... . ................ _ Recaning chair ... . ·-·················-··-
21 Goody-ear Rubber Co······--······· Rubber packing, tubing, etc .... ......•. . 
A.E. Welcker ........•.. -.. ....•... -. Laundering towels durmg February ... 
S. S.Daish & Son-·················-- Forage for horses ... -. .. ······-··-······" 


























































14 CONTI GE T EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditu1·es on account of the contingent fund of the Departnient 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1895. 
Mar. 22 O.A.Limstrong ····· ··---···--·-··· - llt days' work making and laying car• 
pets. 
Armington & ims Engine Co .. ---- 2 dozen oil cup glasses··-······· ·· ·· ----· 
Canton Manufacturing Co .......... 350 pounds alkalene -··-··· .............. . 
23 t~i:rw.¥J>i; E~·e;;j============== .~~~J;~~~~~.:====== :=: ==:::: ::::: :::::: :::~ 
ffice :FecialtyManufacturing Co. 30 label holders ... __ ....... ···-·· ..... --·· 
ffe~y cli!ft = ===== =====: ::::::: ::: : ~er:Jr~o~Yr iai~·!:~~= :::::-.::: ::·. :: : : : : : : : 
25 R.A.Dinsmore .....•................ 1 copy of Dictionary of United States 
History. 
Jno. Miller & CO-----·····--·-···--·- 2 cords hickory wood . .............. _ ... . 
C. Becker _ ......... _ ..... -·--. ____ --· 5 dozen chamois skins._. ____ ·--·--·. _. -·. 
W. B. Moses & Sons .. -·---· •..... -·· - 40 yards burlaps, etc __ ---·-·--····-·_ .... 
..... do··-- --····-- ________________ -·-· 132 yards Brussels carpets, 3 yards blue 
cloth. 
United States Electric Lighting Co. 24:incandescent lamps ______ . ····--··-----
----.do----·- ______ ----·-·-·- ____ ··---- Et~f!~forlt:t!~fm::t!ifble~ebruary, 
J. T.Amos -·---- ---·-··-· -·-·---·-- -- ½ gross H. H.Jieaning compound--- ---· · 
Jno. Miller & Co-·-··-··---------··-· 10 cords hickory wood·-·-· ····-·-···--·· 
26 Jno. R. oung ··--- -··----· ·-- -··---- Court expenses in suit of Wm. Shakes-
pear e v. Commissioner Lochren. 
Fo1·sbEirg & MurraY----------·····--
29 W stern Union T 1o~·o.ph Co--·-·· 
3 brass wheels for elevator, Pension 
Office. 
Tele&Taphing during January for In· 
t er10r Department. 
At>r, 1 
----.d•---···--········ -- ··------------ ~~f't{~~~ng during January for Pat-
-·-- ·do ---·-··-··· ·· .. ---------·-·----· Telegraphing during January for Edu· 
cation Office . 
..... do-·-- ____ .. .. .. ..... ______ ·--·-·· · T~~~!.phing during January for Land 
_____ do-······----· ,. .. ··-·---- ·-·· ··-· Telegraphing during January for Pen• 
sion Office. 
··---do-·-·· · --·-···· ·-----·- ···-·----- rrel graphing during January for Civil 
'ervice Commission. 
30U car tickets.---·- ______ ---·-···--· ··- ---
]47 lab l holders for drawers.----··----· 
1 a.<; sho drawers, 7 ti r , 21 drawers 
inea h. 
R pairing mail bag ________ . _____ ·------· 
]5 pounds Rainbow packing· --·-···---·-
ll large baskets, 2 willow baskets_._ ... _. 
Brushes, baskets, soap, etc- ... ____ ··-·-· 
3 tons nut coal. ___ ··---·----····-·--·-----
_ ()h"i~ •_ ,._ -_, -·~•nO()n :::: :: :: : : : :: : -~~,rt~: ~;t:: :: ::: : :: : : : : :: : : : :: : • 
an FranciscoExaminer .. ---·---- ·- P~bli~him pro~osals for school bu-iia.:-
8 t-~1B1!u~:~:rt ~~= =: ::::: ::: ::: : ~tf1i~~i::{:,\:i::: :::: =:: ==: = =: ::: : : : :: 
4 Western Uri.ion Telegraph Co .. ____ Telegraphing during January for Geo-
log1ca urvey . 
. . -.. do ........ -·-···----------·-·----· Telegraphin~ during l>ecember, 1804, 
for Geological Survey. 
W estern Union TelegraphCo. ______ Telegraphiiig during November, 1894, 
Geological Survey. 
---·-do ______ ···-·-·······--- -·----·· ·- _____ do. ·-··- - ...... ··----·----·-----·. 
--·-.do.--···------. ·· ·---· _____ _ ··---- Tele&Taphing during October, 1894, Geo_-
log1cal urvey. 
_____ do ........ _____ -··-··-··--·· ------ Telegraphing during September, 1894, 
Geologfoal urvey. 
--·--do ...... ____ ---·--·----- -·· ······· Telegraphing during August, 1894, Geo-
logical Survey. 
nit d, ta sExpressCo .. _. ______ Expressage ·-----·-----·-··---·----------· 
A.H. Thomp n---·----·-·---- ----· - Cash paid for official telegrams----····--
F. B. W ks--------------··---····--- __ . __ do······-·-··---·--------···-·---------
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Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Apr. 4 F. H. Newell. ... .. .•...........••.... Cash paid for officialtelegrams ....••.••. 
.Arthur Keith •...........•.....•.......... do •......•.... .•.....•.. .........•.. ... 
J. S. Wimsatt & Co ........•......... Removing ashes and debris during 
March. 
B. K. Emmerson .........•........... Cash paid for official telegram .......... . 
5 Craig & Harding ..••.............. .. Window shades, rollers, and cords ••.... 
C. Schneider .••.......... · ............ l lO·foot speaking tube .............••.... 
E. M. Willis ............ ... . .. ........ Paste furnished during March ......... . 
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict ..... Remodeling typewriters, etc ........... . 
James S. Topham •.................. Paste furnished during March . .•. ...... 
John Miller & Co .................... 1 cord hickory wood . .....•......•.•..... 
.... . do .•.............................. 10 cords hickory wood .•....•......•..... 
The Lukenheimer Co .........•..... 1 standard boiler injector ............... . 
Edward Thompson Co··-----···-··· Volume 271 American and English En-
c11cloped1a of Law. 
~~!;~\~~i~~~8 ~~=====~~=======::: ~6ty~;!~:~et~h!~~~~~~·~·e·~~~t·s·====== 
R. L. Polk & Co·--··················· 1 copy Baltimore City Directory ..•..... 
Henry Romeike .. ................. .. 172 press clippings ... . ................... . 
6 Z. D. Gilman ......•................. Chemicals ..........••.................... 
Alex. Schmid ........................ 62 red·book boxes ............•........... 
N. W . Hartwell ............ . ........ 1 typewriter reflector ................... . 
Lanahan & Bro ................•..... Horseshoeing during February and 
March. 
Washington Gas Light Co .......... Gas consumed during March . .. ........ . 
..... do_ . . ...... _ ........................... do ..... ..•. ....•.... . ............•... . . 
Z. D. Gilman •....................... Chemicals··········-····················· 
; ~~ii~i~;;::;::;;;:;;;;;; if ~;~~:i~;;~:;;:;;~;:::::;;::;;:; 
10 
taXaRaJ~~~&.Flemei·~============ ~~~~~~1s~.~~~~~~·======================== 
~~x~te::!itn~======== ======== ==== ~60\~~~fu~~~~:scc;af ========:======== ==== 
11 Robt. Boyd·---····-· -········ · • ····· Hardware ............................... . 
John Miller & Co .................... 10 cords hickory wood ................... . 
12 Adams Express Co ....•............. Expressage ............•.................. 
..... do ................•.........•.......... do ...............................•..... 
A. W. Stiles·· ................ ... . ..... Cash paid for official telegram ......... . 
New York Lubricating Co .......... 51½ gallonsPolarengine oil. . .... ........ . 
Rand, McNally & Co ................ 1 Business Atlas ......................... . 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co. 30 label holders ........••................. 
Herman Baumgarten . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . Stamps, pads, etc ...................••.... 
13 A.H. Chace & Bro ................. . Cleaning 248 yards of carpet ........... . . 
... .. do ................................. Cleanin~ 3 mats ........ .... ............. . 
15 A. P. Swineford . • • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Cash paid for official telegram ......... . 
A. R. Johnson .......•............... Cash paid for 3 official teleg..ams ....... . 
Chas. T. Forbes .•.... . .............. Cash paid for 1 official telegram ........ . 
Thomas W. Smith ................... 60 busheLc; sawdust ................ . ..... . 
C.R. Limstrong ....... . ......... .. .. 7days' work making and laying carpets. 
Mrs. A. E. Welcker . ................ Laundering towels during March ... ... . 
16 Goodyear Rubber Co ......... ..... . 12 pairs of gloves ...... .•................. 
A.G. Lutz ..... . ..... ....... . . . ...... Stamps, dates, dies, etc ........... . ~ .... . 
Frank Libbey & Co .... ............. Lumber ....... .. .. .. ....... •• ............. 
17 United States Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting during March, Geolog• 
ical Survey. 
United States Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting during March, Geolog• 
icalSurvey. 
Washington Gas Light Co •.....•.•. Gas consumed during December, 1894, 
January, :February, and March, Geo• 
logical Survey. 
18 F.P. Lloyd ..... ••.•..•...••.••.••. ... 1 copy National Educational Standard 
Dictionary and 1 Japan stand. 
20 The Lukenheimer Co ......•........ 1 pint Senior S. F. lubricator ........... . 
.. . . . do .....•....... .. . ........•..... . ..... . do ... .. .•••. ..••....••..... . ..•........ 
United States Express Co ........... Expressage ••.•..••... . •.....••.•..•.•.... 
..... do ........................ ...... ..... .. do ..............................•...... 
A. P. Swineford.................. ... . Cash paid for 3 telegrams ......• •....•... 
E.W. Woodruff ................ .. ... . 75 file holders, walnut fronts ......••.... 
..... do ........... ................... .. 400 file holders, walnut fronts .. . ... ••.... 
Scheller & Stevens.................. 3 dozen La Parisienne soap ......... .... . 
J. F. Kendig .........•..•...•........ Repairing mail bag ........ ............. . . 
22 C.R. Limstrong .....•...••.••..... .. R~ffi~~~gandhangingawnings,Indian 
Jackson T. ~eay . .. ..•.•.....••..... . t gross buttermilk and benzine soap .. .. 







































































16 O TINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Staternent of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Departrnent 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Apr. 22 W.B. Moses & Sons _______ __________ 3 yards gimp, 4 yards leather, 2pieces 
leather gimp. 
__ . \1.~ai h & Son __ ----: ::::::: : :::::: -~~~~~~ ::::::::_-:::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:: 
_____ do ________________________ _____ _______ _ do- -------- ---- ------ --------------- ---
23 John H pkins Oil Co __ __________ ____ 5lt gallons engine oil __ _________ .·---- ----
Elphonzo Youngs Co ________________ Chemicals for photographer's use ______ _ 
_____ do-------------------------------- _____ do - ----- - ----------- --- ··-------- ----- --hurch & , tephenson _______________ 3,008 feet shelving __________________ ------
Jas. H. M. Gill _______________________ 2 barrels cement, 1 cart load screei1ed 
gravel. _____ do ________________________________ 2 barrels lime ________ _____ _______________ _ 
H. Hoffa ______ ------------------------ R6 celcoacm~nspg15·inchagsir_s ________ -_-_-_-_-:::_-::::::::::::: 
25 L. W. Gatton------------------------
Frank Hume ___ ____________ ____ ______ 3 dozen sapolio,6 dozen candles,2 boxes 
ivory soap. 
1 dozen peerless doorchecks ___ _________ _ 
3 cords pine wood, 2 tons coal ___________ _ 
6 brushes for typewriters _______________ _ 
1 dozen stable brush s ___________________ _ 
Furnishing material and labor for tele-
~ho~e s rvice. 
29 ~~. \~rt.,t~ph-nso-n::::::::::::::: r~:t~f ~1-~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :: ::::::::: 
ForRl rg & Murray ___________ ______ Repairing elevator in Census Office ____ _ 
80 ~-l,-i%i~o&m!:::::::::::::::::::: ,~r:!~~~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
_____ d ----------- --------------------- · _____ do __________________________ __ ________ _ 
---- _d _______ ----- _ ----- ______ ---- - --- ----_do ____________ ________________________ _ 
fil p ialty Manufacturing Co_ 25 large and 25 small iron slides for port-
folios. 
May 1 t 0at";.n Kni~J~t1~;~~'b.--o:::: :: ~~~~~;m~g in Fe 1i1:uar-y. foi·- Gen-eraf 
Land Office. 
____ do --------------------- ----------- Telegraphing in February for Educa-
tion Office. 
d -------------- ------ ------------ T c57.iga_phing in February for Patent 
d ------- ----------------------- 'l'elegraphing in F bruary for Seer ta-
ry's ffic. 
<l ---- ---------------------- -- ---- T~l graphing in F brnary for Geolog-
ical urvey. 
d -------------------------------- T 1 gra1hing in F hruary for Civil 
ervi ornmis~ion. 
---- do--- --- -------------------------- Tel graphing in l!,elJruary for P ension 
Office. 
11itNl . tatPs Ilor. nnd attl 100 pounds United Statos condiment ___ _ 
Powel r . 
P . tal T l graph o ----------------
-----do ______________________ ______ ___ _ 
Rand,_McNally & Co _______________ _ 
Am r1can. ap and Washolin Co .. 
J ohn Hopkins il Co ______________ _ 
8 Th Julius Lansburgh Furniture 
o. 
Wat rd partment,District of o-
lurnbia. 
J. . Wi.m. tt & Co-----------------4 A. . Lutz _______ ___________________ _ 
E. M. Willis----------------·--------
Telegraphing in March for Civil Service 
Commission. 
Tf:rl8fil~f. in March for General 
1 business atlas for 1895 _____ _____ _______ _ 
314 pounds washoline _______ _____ _____ __ _ 
52 gallons cylinder oil ___________________ _ 
16 window shades------------------------
For putting in new 6-inch valve w st 
wing Interior Department building. 
Removing ashes and de1ris during April Stamps, dates, etc _______________________ _ 
1,500 pounds ice for Civil Service Com-
mission, March and April. 
-----do-- --------- -- ------------- --- --- Ice furni::ihed during April for Interior 
D partment. 
-~~~~o ---~~~-~- -~ ::=::: :::::: ::===::::: ?:~J:~~~~1:_~~~~:i~~-~:::=:= :::_ ::::: ::::: 
6 . R. Lhnstrong ________________ _____ Repairing and hanging awnings for 
Patent Office. Hardware ____ ___________________________ _ 
60 rE>d book boxes .. ____ __________ _______ __ 
Hardware------------------------------- -Lumber ___ _______________________________ _ 
5 000 mail tags ____________ ______________ _ _ 
Dat s stamps, pad.ci, t<' ------- _____ _ 
22 bra s draw rs, 44 l!Lb0l holders, 44 
urass slides. 
'1 The E. F. Brook!! o ---------------- E~ ·tri ·-li~h~fl.xtures __ ·- ______ __ _______ _ 
H nry Rom ike .. ______ --- --------- 70pr ss ·hppmgg ________ ____ ________ ____ _ 





























































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 1 7 
Statement of expenditures on account of the _contingent fund of the Department 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchai::es, etc. 
May 8 Herman Baumgarten ______________ . 
Shoemaker &Busch------------···· 
10 W. S. McLeod.·-··--···---···----··· 
E. E. Jackson & Co·-··-·--····-- ···· 
11 United Typewriter Supplies Co .... 
Pads, dates, stamps, etc ....•............. 
Chemicals .............. ··-··- .....•...... 
48carbon brushes--············ ......... . 
40 drawer fronts and lumber ........... . 
1 Yost carriage cord, 1 Yost carriage 
ink pad. 
Mrs. A. E. Welcker ...•.........•.... La_unq.ering towels during month of 
..a.i:;r1l. 
Z. D. Gilman .......... -······-··--··· Chemicals--·····---···-······ ........... . 
..... do .................................... . do ...... -....... -···· ..... -·····. --···· 
13 United States Express Co ... _._.-··· Expressage ...... ·- .............. _ ....... . 
..... do ......... --···-·······-· ····-··· ..... de .... --····--··········-··--··-·--···· 
14 E. E. Jackson & Co ... ·--··--····-··· Lumber ._ .................... :·-·········· 
Barber & Ross····-······-····-····· Lumber and hardware ...........• ·--···· 
James S. Topham ................... Paste furnished during month of April. 
17 M. Silverberg ....................... 84feetoakpicture molding ............. . 
20 Mutual District Messenger <Jo ..... Rent of night watch uox during April.. 
People's Dispatch Co_ ..... ···--····· Expressage on case of books .... .. ...... . 
F. A. Kennedy ....................... 175 tons furnace coal. 2 cords pine wood. 
Lanahan & Bro ....... ·-··-···------· Horseshoeing during month of April. .. . 
Lansburgh & Bro ... .... ····-··· .... 400yards cotton, lOyardssilesia, 1 dozen 
carpet thread. · 
i~\f?fr;t~~t~~~·~~~~~~::::::::::::: ~~~!t:i~~t; ~!f1~s:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
21 H. Hoffa ........... ····--···· ........ 1 clock dial. ......... ·-·--- ···· ........... . 
Geo. F. Muth & Co·-··-············· Chemicals,etc ....... ·--·-··--····-······· 
..... do ............ ···-·······-···-···· 500 negative glasses ...... _ ..... ···--- ···· 
.J. Hd
0
Chesley &.Co ............ ·-···· .Harg;7are ·········· ·-···-···· ········ ···-
·····do .......... - ................ _ ......... do ............................ ........ . 
22 . Ada~s Express Co ............•...... ExpJ~ssage .. _ ........................... . 
. .... do .... ·-········-············-·-·· ..... do ............... ···- ...... ....... .... . 
..... do ................. ·-············· .... . do·-··································· 
United States Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting during April in Geo• 
logical Survey 
..... do ......... ·-···········-········· Electric lighting during April in Civil 
Service Commission . 
..... do ............ ······-···-········· Electric lighting durin~ April in De• 
partment of the Interior. 
Kennedy & Du Perow·········-···· Electricalsupplies ....................... . 
Jas. H. McGill . ................ - ..... 2 barrels best London cement, 1 load 
sand. 
24 E. R. Baker .......................•.. 1 No. 72 Ideal steam vulcanized ticket .. 
The Universal Electric Co ....... _ .. 100 lamps ..................... -····· ..... . 
Shoemaker & Busch ................ Chemicals······················-····· ... . 
Great Northern Telegraph Co..... 'l'elegraphing during July and Decem· 
ber, 1894, and January, 1895. 
-~~{r~f Jtf ttn;;:::;:;:;~:::: iij~if ;;;;~,=:::==::=::;=::=:::::: 
25 Baltimore Sun ...................... Publishingproposals .................... . 
. . .. . do ....... . .... _ ....................... . do .................................... . 
. Phil;gelphia. Record ...... _ ...•......... ·i~· ................................... . 
..... do . ..... . ............• -·····-····· .... . do ..... ···- ........ _ . ........... ...... . 
New York Times·-··-·-·-··········· .... . do . ........... ·--··-·---·········------
-· -· .do ____ -··· .... ·--··-··-·-·-····-·· .... . do ..... ···-·---···-_-····-···_-· ... -··· 
-· --.do . ····-_ ................. ·-·--··· ·-·· .do.···- _______ -···· ................... . 
~~s~JS~i~1g f?o~b:~~~~ ::::::::::::: ·Foi·~~e:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: 
-- ... do · -·-······----···········-······ ..... do·-····· .......................... ···-
__ ___ do. -··-- -·----···· _ ··--· ···----·-- ··-- ·do. ____ ---- · ··--····- ... _·-···-·----··· 
Washington Gaslight Co. ____ .·-·-·- Gas furnished during mouth of April, 
Interior Departme11t. 
·-·-·dO-------···--··-·········-·-··-·· Gas furnished during month of April, 
Geological Survey. 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co_ 1 case shoe drawers .. ···-··--·· · · ....... . 
Forsberg & Murray ................ Repairing elevator in Pension Office .. _. 
27 United States Electric Lighting Co. Electric lighting during month of 
. March in stables. 
28 
W. B. Moses & Sons ................. Carpets, furniture, etc .................. . 
Washington News Publishing Co... Publishing proposals ....... ..•.. _. __ .... . 
.... . do .......... ---- ............. __ ........ do ........•................ _ ...... __ .. . 
..... do ............••.... --······-- ........ . do .......•.....•...........•..... _····-
81 ·j: Jc1: Dodson ..........••..•. _ ..... ·5 ba~~els of lime ....... ·-·····•·····-····· 








































































18 CO 'l'INGENT EXPE SES OF THE i TERiOR DEP.ARTMF.NT. 
Statement of expenditiirns on account of the contingent fund of the Department 







From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
E.W. W oodruff--------·------ ------ 100 file holders------------·· -----·····--- -
Mackall Bros. & Flemer ____________ Chemicals------- ------·-······ ······--··· 
. ~-.~ci~~~.~ .. . ~=: = ===== ===== ===== ==== fg~~;::;b~ · tie ·sweeps·=================== 3 Wa hington N ewsPubli hing Co ... Publishing proposals . .............. ·-···· 
-- ... do. -··-·-························· ..... do ...... .................... .... - ..... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co ...... Telegraphing during March, Civil Serv-
ice Commission. 
.... . do··········--···-······-········- 'r~'M~'!~hing during March, Pension 
..... do··--··········--·-··-·······-··- •r~'fi.~·;_phing during March, Education 
____ _ do .•..... ___ __ ··· -·-···· ·· -·.·---· Telegraphing during March, Land Office 
_ ... . dO----···-······-·····----···----- T~'M~·:.phing during March, Patent 
____ .do··--··- -· ·-----··-·--·-- --··-··· Telegraphing during March, Interior 
2l:t~~1~\~C:~\ickets_ ---- ---·. -·- ---- ···-~~~Jn7;~n and Georgetown Rail-
4 alt &Bro.······-··-·-----··- --- ···· ]5 silver badges for watchmen ···- -····-
wYork TimeS---·----------·-· · --
5 J .. Wimsatt ·--· ·---·----------- ---
Pubfo1hing proposals._··--· ___ ·--_ ...... _ 
Removing ashes and debris during 
month of May. 
: _ ~~];!;!•~~;; __ ::::::::::::: ::: ::: _ ~$$~1~;::::~;;:;~;;;~);:i 
8 
·--~aa1 ~-~--1~~::===:::::::::::=:::::: g gg~~: ~l~: ;gg~ ::::====::::::==::::=:== 
Th s. ~.rville& ODS-------···-- llip•urin_al,l stop9oek ... --·;--.-·--··-----
E. M. W1lhs ------------- --- -----···· Ice for C1v1l Service Comm1ss1on.--···--
---- .d ______ ----- ------------·-- ---·-- I· for Interior Department.--··-·--··--J hn . Park r __ ____________ __ ______ 8 dozen Bailey's copying pads, 2 letter 
fl.l s. 
h mic-als ·---- ----------·-----····-· --··-
1:?:'i rd book box s ·--------------·····-·· 
Past furnish d during month of May __ 
1,(XJOf toflumb r ----------··-·-·--·---
10 gallons riole cylinder oil, 1 JO.gallon 
ran. 
3.">0 pounds alkalin ·--- ··------ ..... -·--
50 Thomp:on metallic fll holdcrR . _ ... _ 
·--------------------- t~~xft~r~sh as during-Mayin .(i~oiog~-
ic'al 'nrvey. 
Gas furnished during May in Interior 
Dcpal'tment. 
Z.D. ilman ___ ··------- ----------- -- 'h micalR ·----·-----·----------·---·-----
H rman Baum arten - -------·--·-- - , 'tamps, dates, etc .. ____ ·------·---------_ 
Crait Harding_·-·-------·---·--- · 10n wshad s andrepairing4 shades. __ 10 Wa. ington Post ____ _________ .______ Publishing proposals. ___ . __________ . ____ _ 
---- do-- ·-·---· --·------------ -·---·-- ----.do __________ ·-····------··-·--··------
11 
·--- dO ------------------------- - -····· ----- dO -·-------·-··---·-·-··-·-·-·--··---·· 
nit d tates El ctric Lighting Co_ Electric lighting during May, Civil Serv-
i ·e Commission. 
·----do-------··------··--------------- El ctric lighting during May, Geolog-
ical , 'urvey. 
-----do---·-·---··· ____ . _________ ·----- Electric lighting during May, Interior 
D par~ment stables. 
Post- route map North Dakota and 
, 'outh Dakota. 
---- -do _h __ ley &_ Qo ____________ ____ ___ Ha1g;-are. -----------·--·--------------··-
---- do---··----·---------·-- __________ ·--- -do -··-·--·--·-- _____ _____ __ ·--------·--
K nn d & DuP row _·------·- ---- · Electrical supplies---------------·-------· 
-t:~~~:~:~B:::~~~--~~--~~~::::::::: 1-:::~~:::::-~-~~~.-i~~-~;~;~~~-~~;~~:: 
Armour & 0-------···------- -------1 R painting 3 signs for Civil Service 
'ommission. 
----·do---·-------------------- ________ 1 n w sign for Civil Service Commission_ 
_:ht~; f 1~i{(: ;;:~ ~\ ~; ~~~~:: :~ t~~f C :f§1¥1\ \ \ \~( \:::\\:: \ :; ; \ \ :: ~: 
14 Bo. ton H rald -------- ----·--------- - Puhlishingpropo.als ____ , _______________ _ 

































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE IN'rERIOR DEPARTMENT. 19 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of 'the Department 






From whom purchased. 
Washington Post-----------------··-Lanahan & Bro __________________ -··-
Nature of purchases, etc. 
Publishing proposals ____ · ________________ _ 
Shoeing horse _____ ___ __ __________________ _ 
15 A.G. Lutz ---·-- ___________ ------···- Stamps, dates, pads, etc _________________ _ 
E. J. Pullman_._ ... _____ . ________ -.. -
Robt. Boyd----------------------·---
17 W. T. Dixon--··-···-·········---··-· 
Western Union Telegraph Co ---·-· 
Photographers' supplies ______ ----·---··-
Hardware _ -·-·· --··-·. -·-·- _. --·· --·· ___ _ 
6 wheelbarrow•wheel castings __________ _ 
T~Mg:_phing during April for Land 
·----do ___________________ . ____________ Telegrapt.ing during April for Civil 
Service Commission. 
----·do---------------·----··-----·-··· Telegraphing during April for Pension 
Office. 
_____ do--. _________________ -----------· Telegraphing during April for Interior 
Department. 
_____ dO---------·-------·-------------- T~M'g:.phing during April for Patent 
_____ do.------------------------·------ Telegraphing during April for Educa-
tfon Office. 
Adams Express Co··----··---------- Expressage for Education Office ... _-·-· 
---·-do---·-·---·---------··---- ---·-·- Expressage for Pension Office __________ _ 
____ .do-----·-----··--------··-------·· Expressage for Secretary's Office ______ _ 
Page Belting Co_--··---·--------···· 1,000 leather straps_ ..... . ------ .... --·-·-
People's Dispatch Co.- ... _-----····· Drayage ---·-· ····-· ---- -· ______ . --- -- --·· 
Mutual District Messenger Co--···· Rental of night-watch box for March __ . 
-···-do __________ ... ____ ______ . _____ .. _ Rental of night•watch box for May ____ _ 
Chicago Chronicle ____ _ . __ . ______ -·-- Publishing proposals_···-- .. ---·- _______ _ 
19 Fred. A. Schmidt .. -.. --·······-··--- 1,000map rollers, 2 magnifying glasses .. 
Capital Powdered Soap CO---···---- 50 pounds olive soap ___ ._. ______ ···-·--··· 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co. 1 case shoe drawers ______ -----------·-··· 
A. E. Welcker ..... - ·····-·- -·· ·- -· ·-· Laundering towels during May------··-
~g~~ V,t~Ei~t::~~~==: ::::::: :: ::: -~~,~~~: ::::::: ====:: :: : : : : : = = = :: =::::: ::: c. Schneider. ________________________ F'§~~~~~nao:i:t!l~~- tube for Civil 
W. S. McLeod .. --------------·----··- Repairing 2 arc lamps ______ ----·----····· 
Robert Bean. ____________ --···--- ···- 1 Houston's Electrical Dictionary ______ _ 
~~fll:01!:~~ts::::::::======= :: : === . ~~~sgs_~1~-~~ ~-1=~~~~=: :::·_: :: = = = = :::: ·. :::: 
_ Chi~go Times•Herald ______ .. ______ .... -~g ....... ___ . ···- ________ . ·-... __ ·- ... . 
20 f s~1B~~1i'11,~~~~::::::::::::: :::::: -Fo1:~~e :::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
_____ do. ___________ .------- ---- ____ .... ···--do ____________________________ ... . . ___ _ 
_____ do ...... ------------ ...... -------- ____ .do ___ ---··· ____________ ---·-····· ..... . 
21 TheJuliusLansburghFurniture Co 4 window shades _______ . __ ··-----------·--
24 Wm. H. De Lacy .. ·--------···-······ Notary fees·-·------·-·-----·- ______ ··-·-· 
A.H. Chace & Bro_---------···.--•-· Cleaning carpets for Pension Office ____ _ 
1894. 
July 1 The Lawyer's Cooperative Co .... __ Volume 3, United States Digest ........ . 
George D. Lamb---··----·······----- 500 leather straps·- · ····--·-·-···-·· .. ... . 
Rand, McNally & Co--··----····---- 1 Business Atlas, 1895 ____ -·---- ··--- -····-
A. R. Johnson __ .····- - -···- --·· --·--- Cash paid for telegrams_-·---·····-----·· 
Manufacturers' Record .. _____ ------ Publishing proposals _____ ...... ____ ---·-· 
Baltimore Sun _____ __ -------·····---- _____ do---··-----··------·---·-- ______ ---·--
Evening Star ______ ----------··-- _________ do _____ __ --··----·-·-_···-- ___________ _ 
_____ do--···- ______ ------.--·---------- _____ do_------ ______ --·---.···-- __ ··-- _____ _ 
_____ do. ____ ________ -------···- _____________ do _____________ --·---. ______ --·--_--·--
_____ do _______________________ ·- .. _________ .do ______________ -····. _____ .-·-·· _____ _ 
_____ do._·----··---·--··-·· _________________ do. __ __ ___ ---··_···---·-·· _______ .··---
____ _ do-----·-·--·- ____________ ----··-- ---·-do ______ _ --·--------· ______ ----·· _____ _ 
Washington Post ____ ------···---··· - _____ do _______ -·---------- _________________ _ 
Robert BealL ___ ... ______________ . ___ Scientific books_. _____ . __ ·- ___________ .. __ 
Henry T. Reis---- -- --··------·------ Repairing wagon----------·--·--·-- _____ _ 
Royce & Marean. ____________________ Repairing and regulating clocks, July, 
1894, to July, 1895. 
Alex . Schmidt _____ _____________ _____ 75 red book boxes·----·----------·--------
Postal Telegraph Co_. _________ ._____ Telegraphing during May for Civil 
Service Commission. 
_____ do------·-··----·------·---------- Telegraphing during April for Civil 
Service Commission. 
---- _do---------------- - ----- ------ ____ Telegraphing during February for Civil 
Service Commission. 
--·--do---------·---------------------- Telegraphing during January for Civil 
Service Commission. 
_____ do--------··------------------·--- Telegraphing during December, 1894, 
for Civil Service Commission. 
_____ do---------------------- ' --------- Telegraphing during November, 1894, 
for Civil Service Commission. 
----·do-------------------------------- Telegra_phing during October, 1894, for 
Civil Service Commission. 
·----do----------·-··-···-------------- Telegraphing during September, 1894, 



































































20 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Sfotemenl of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Depar·tment 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
181l4:. 
July 1 Postal Telegraph Co . ........•....•.. TelegraphingduringJuly,1894,forCivil 
Service Commission . 
..... do ................................ TelegraphingduringMay,1895,forPen• 
sion Office . 
..... do ................ ................ Telegraphing during April, 1895, for 
Pension Office . 
.. . . . do ............. ................... Telegraphing during February, 1895, for 
P ension Office . 
..... do ...................••..•.....•.. T~:~~f£.~E1i~iring January, 1895, for 







..... do . ..................•............ Telegraphing during April, 1895, for Sec• . 








..... do ................................ Telegraphing during December, 1894, 
for Secretary's office. 
Washington Times ..... ............. Publishing proposal<, ........ ............ . 
··-- .do -···- ............. ........•••... ·~·-·do-··- ............ .. . --··-····--- ..... . 
..... do --··--·· ............................. do .................................... . 
.wai~ington Post ...... .............. --···~g ······························· ..... . 
..... do ..................................... do ........ ......... .. .. ............... . 
W stern Union T l •graph 'o ...... Telegraphing during April for Geolog• 
ical Survey . 
..... do ................................ '.relegraphing during March for Geolog• 
ical Survey. 
2 ltt .11:,-i~~ .. 1:.: ::=:::::=:::::::::: t~~~-)~i~rf~~.~.~~~·========:::::::::::::::: 
James G. B w n ........ ........ .... 21 days' hire of horse for Census Office 
in May and June. 
E. J. Pullman ... .................... Photographers' supplies ................ . 
3 A. E.K nn dy .................. .. ... Putting up galvanized wire between 
Patent Office building and Hooe 
Building, etc. 
6 2 Densmore typewriters ................ . 
8 
R pairing caligraph ..................... . 
Hardwar ............ ............ ....... . 
fo furni. h d during month of Juno .. . 
rt~-~t~&t~ .. ~~~:·~~.~.~.~~~.~~.J-~'.~~= 
l [ors _s)lo ·ing in May an<l June ......... . 
epa1nngharness ....................... . 
4 dozen Bailey's copying pads, etc .... .. . 
200 yards of cotton ....................... . 
Drytoods ................................ . 
1 prism pointer and holder for type• 
writer. 
Wy kotr, amans & B n di ·t ..... •. Remodeling 5 typewriters ..... _ ....... . . 
..... clo .......... ................. ..... Remodeling 3 typewriters ..... ...... ... . 
!:_· f~\t3· ;£e~eiia::::::=::::::::::: ~?1~½'ni~~i:~~~~-~~~~== ::=::: ==== ==== :::: 
J. W.Bot 1 r&Son ................. 'rockeryware,etc ...... ................ . 
Royce & Mar an.................. .. . Electrical su1,plies ....... ... ............ . 
J.i'osb rg & Murray........ . .. ... .. .. Repairs on elevator ..................... . 
TheMcDermott arriageOo ........ Repairs on wagon ....................... . 
Jam s '. Topham ................... 1 russet loather portfolio .... ........... . 
..... do................................ 8 1 ather strips .......................... . 
..... do ................................ Paste furnished during June ........... . 
Smith Pr mier Typ writer Co ..... Re modeling typewrit r ................. . 
Th Brush El ctri · 'o ....... ...... . GO key soc~ts, 150 s gment screws ..... . 
Th Manhattan Supply Co. .... ..... 100 poundt:1 laundry soap ................ . 
Th Baus h & Lomb Optical Co .... 1 Zeiss lens, 1 aluminum flange ...... ... . 
..... do ................................ 1 Zeisslons .......................... .... . . 
O J. :Ergood ~Co ..... ••............ 50poundsfl.nesalt,50poundsflour ..... . 
ra1g & Harding ........ ...••..... .. 6 window shades ........................ . 
f.¥:½: ~~1i;it~~.~ .. ~~·============= i[~;1!?I'r:~~~===~=====~=====·.:====··====:: 
M. . opeland & Co ............... . Awnings, cords, etc ................. ... . . 
..... do ..................•.....•...... . 1 awning and 1 cover .................... . 
..... do ............ ...........•.••..... 1 United States flag, 2 awnings ......... . 
H n1fitl R~:_:~k~xi>r· ;s··c;========== f!t:::a;~~~~~~====== ====== =====~====:: 
ll , wi'!.q 'team Laundry ..... ... . .. . . . For washing llarge floor cover ........ . 
•.rh IcD nnott arria~ o....... Repairing carriages .......... ........... . 
Washington wa Publishing o .. Publishing proposals ..............•...... 
.J. Hdo lli .. ley & .. 0 ••••••••••••••••••• Harg;:are .! ............................. . 
.... . d •.....•..... •.•.•..••.•...•..... ..... do ............. .•..........••.......... 





















































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 21 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
July 
12
11 J. H. Chesley & Co-····-············· Hardware .. ·---············-·-·····- ---- -· 
Washington Gas Light Co ...•.•.•.. Gas furnished during month of June_._ 
Washington Gas Light Co .••..•••.. Gas furnished during month of June, 
Geological Survey. 
Charles Werner ...... _ .....•••••••.. 3 cords pine wood ..................•..... 
Kennedy & Du Perow .....•....•... Electrical supplies_ ...............•...... 
i! lt: d1iJa1:i0~.~~~~~.s~.::::::=:::::= ~hfzii1~~,f~====:::::::·.====:·.:::·.::::·.:::= 
··-·_do ...........•..•••..•............ · .... do .................•...... ---· ..... . .. . 
.~·1I~~~.~ ====== :::::: ====:::::·.:::: 'lila~•f.;~1~1E: stoves::::::=============== 
Jno. R. Galloway ··-· .......••...•... Electrical supplies ...................... . 
'.rhos. Somerville & Sons ......••.... 5 sets hose couplings .... ····-·.··-··· ... . 
E. M. Willis.··-·····-················ Ice furnished during month June, Civil 
Service Commission. 
United StatesElectricLightingCo. Electric lighting during month .June, 
Interior Department stable. 
_ .... do................................ Electric lighting during month June, 




16 Mrs.A.E. Welcker ··-··············· Launderin~ towels,month of June .... . 
The Record Publishing Co .... _..... Publishing proposals ...... _ ............. . 
17 Geo. F. Muth & Co.................. 100 pounds of waste, 50 negative glasses_ 
... . _do··-· .. ·-··...................... Painters' supplies ......•...........••.... 
..... do ................................ ···-_do .................................... . 
L. W. Gatton ....•............. ···-·- Recaning chair and settee_···-··--······ 
19 Henry T. Reis-··----··---··--····-·· Repairing wagon, GeologLal Survey_ .. 
Office Specialty Manufacturing Co .. 50 portfolio slides ........ . ......•........ _ 
20 Frank Libbey & Co ____ ·· ·--· ........ Lumber ..... _ ...... ··---···---·.·---·····-
W. S. McLeod ..... __ _ ·-··· ··········· Furnishing guards for electric fans_ ... _ 
22 Geo. W. Knox Express .. ·-········ · - Drayage ··--- · ···--· ··---- ··--·· ···-······ 
F. P. May & Co ................•..... 51 square feet of leather .. ·--············ 
t~:\~{~!fa~~~================== f!~K{~t~!!t~~~~l~~==:~================= General Electric Co_···--· •......... Electrical supplies ........•.. _ ...... ···-·· 
..... do-·----···-····---· ··--·· ··-····· ·-··-do_····--··-··-····-· ................. . 
Mutual District Messenger Co-·-·· Rental of night•watch box for June .... . 
Santa Fe, Prescott and Phcenix For telegrams in month of April .... .. _. • 
R. R.Co. 
Johns Hopkins Oil Co ............... 52 gallons engine oil. ... .. ....... -.. ··-··· 
_ AdaJgs Express Co ..... - ••....•...... ExpJ;ssage ............• . ....••....• ··-··. 
. .... do-··· ........ ··-_ ........ ·-······ ... .. do ............. ··-·-·. · ·-··.·--····--·· 
The American and Sanitas Co .•.... 5 s-allons Sanitas crude disinfecting 
liquid. 
Western Union Telegraph Co .•.... Telegraphing during May for Railroad 
Office . 
. .... do................................ Telegraphing during May for Civil 
Service Commission . 
..... do ....••....•..................... Telegraphing during May for Interior 
Department . 
..... do ••..•.....•..................... T~f~'!_phing during May for Pension 
..... do ............•................... T~M~;~hing during May for Land 
.... . do ........ .. ..•.........•......... Telegraphing during May for Patent 
Office. 
23 W.B.Moses & Son .... ........•..... Furniture, carpets, etc ................. . 
..... do.·--·· .... ··-···-···- -·· ............ _do ..... ···-············-··· ........... . 
Wilmarth& Edmonston ...... ···--· 7 filter tubes, crockery, etc __ ····--·· ... . 
..... do.·-·-···---···--·· ... . .......... 12 wash pitchers, 12 slop jars-·-···-_··-· 
Geo. F. Mu th & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 38 pounds s:ponge,5 pounds cotton waste, 
100 negative glasses. 
Jno.McDermott & Bro .... _ ........ Repairs on wagon·-······················ 
2'! Stationer and Painter--············ Pu'blishing proposals --- -··-············· 
C.Becker ............•............... 6 brushes, 1 oil·wagon apron ........... . 
•.... do ............ ···········-·· ..... . 5 dozen chamois skins __ ···--·.··-·· •..... 
Geo.F. Muth& Co ..... ... .. ·-······· Painters' supplies ... _ .. ··· ·-- -· ......... . 
James H. McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 barrel fireclay, 2 barrel:; lime ....... _ .. 
25 Western Union Telegraph Co ... -.. T~legraphingduring May for Geolog• 
1cal Survey. 
J.A. Turley··- ········ ·-············ Cash paid for telegram_·-··········· ... . 
Charles T. Carter & Co ......... .... 2 dozen small corn brooms .............. . 
~ Mackall Bros. & Flemer .. .. .. ...... Chemicals ..........................••.... 
· ~::~: :X:::::~:~~~· ::~~~~~:~~:::: · ::li::a~~. ~~:. ~ ........................ : 




































































22 CONTI GENT EXPEN 'ES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Depw·tment 





From whom purchased. 
J uly 29
30 
G. G. Cornwell & Son .............. . 
W tern Telephone Co ....... •.... . 
Jame. L.Barbour & on ...... ... .. . 
W . S. McLeod . .. . ...... . ..... ...... . . 
S. '.Shedd & Bro .... . •............. 
Nature of purchases, etc. 
3 dozen ba ket · castile soap . ........... . 
ontract for telephone system .. .. ..... . 
28 dozen oatmeal soap, 12 gr ss matches. 
2 upper carbon holders for arc lamps . . . 
Plumbers' supplies ...................... . 31 
1895. 
June29 F. A. Kennedy .....•..........•..... 38tonsfurnace oal,2cordspinewood--: .. 
.... . do ................................ 25 tons furnace coal ..................... . 
1894. 
Aug. 1 Th JuliusLansburghFurnitureCo 
Am rican Broom and Bruh Co .... 
The Oakley Soap and Perfumery Co 
ho mak r & Bu ch ........ ....... . 
J . '. Ergood ................ ........ . . 
Goody ar Rubb r o ............... . 










.... . do . .............................. . 
.... . do ..............•................. 
.... . do ............................... . 
.... . do ............................... . 
.... . do ............................... . 
..... do .......................... . .... . 
.... . do ............................... . 
Washington Post Co •............... 
Wahington Tim s Co ............. . 
New York Times Publishing Co ... . 
New YorkWorld ................... . 
w York Sun .. .............. ... .. . 
11 Washington Nows Publishing Co .. 
1 05. 
:l~~:::~hl~t\~?ii~~:::::::::::::::::: 
25 dozen honey soap, 2.5 dozen glycerin 
soap. 
Chemicals . .................... ........... . 
:utt~~~~ggt~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Telegraphing during June for Civil 
Service Com.mis ion. 
Telegraphing during June for Geolog• 
ical Survey. 
'r~.~fJ~£~?, during April for Rail• 
'l' legraphing during June for Educa· 
tion Office . 
T~Tl~!.phing during Juno for Patent 
Telegraphing during June for Interior 
Department . 
'relegraphing during June for Pension 
Office . 
T~Tl~!phing during June for Land 
(i pounds candles,-2 boxe soap . ......... . 
Lumber . .... ... ... . ...... . . .. ............ . 
J telegram on May 19 . .. .. .. ..... . ........ . 
Haruwar ....... ... . . ................... . 
1 russ t•l ath r portfolio ............... . 
l silv r•plated pitd1 r .. ...... . .. .. ...... . 
f ¥~;~~t~ J~?~iic:iinvcif: ··ar: :::::::: 
ash paid for tol grams . . . ...... . ....... . 
.. .. d ·················· · ············•····· 
i1i~~tYf~. CU~io:n. :: : ::: : :::: ::::::::::::: 
ash paid for 4 t<d grams . .............. . 
Iron pip . .... ..... . . ..................... . 
Brick, clay, and lime ..................... . 
321 yards of matting ... . ................. . 
J8 dozen eggs ........... . ................ . 
1 copy Evening Star for 12 months, July 
1, 1894, to June 30, 1895. 
~b copies Washington Postfor 12 months, 
July 1, 1894, to June 30, 18!J5. 
1 copy Washington Timesfor12months, 
July 1 1894, to June 30, 1895. 
1 copy New York 'l'imes for 12 months, 
July 1, 1894, to June 30, 1895. 
1 opy New York World for 12 months, 
July 1, 1894. to June 30, 1895. 
1 copy New York Sun for 12 months, 
July 1 1894, to June 30, 1895. 
1 copy Washing ton N E,WS for 12 months, 
July 1, 1894, to June 30, 1895. 
Ja.n . 16 Washington Times Co •....•....... . 1 copy Washington Times from Nov. 6 
to Dec. 31, 1894. 
Apr. 19 ••••• do . .... ...........••....•.•..... .. l copyWashingtonTimesfor6months, 

















































Balan1 ~~ :1u°J1.~~.~~~~~~·~·==:::::=======::: ==::======:===:::::::: :::::=:::::: 73; m: ft 
79,590.30 
Amount a.ppropriat d ------------- ·------------------- -------- __________________ 74:,500. oo 
R tundm nts. to ap-prop_riation on account of supplies furnished Census 
ffice, PenSion ffl.ce, Patent ffice, ivil Service Commission, etc......... 5,090.30 
79,590.30 
0 
